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1) Desterktevandeexpressievan35S::luciferase inindividuelezadenisgeenmaat
voordekiemsnelheid vandatzelfde zaad (ditproefschrift).
2) Nietdetotalehoeveelheid ATPineenzaadisgerelateerd aankieming ,maarwel
delokaleophoping vanATPindekiemwortel (ditproefschrift).
3) FaseIII van wateropnameindekiemwortel vanhetembryostart alvoorde
zichtbarekieming .Ditisintegenstellingmethetalgemeen aanvaarde 3fasen
model voorwateropnamevanzaden,waarinfase HInakiemingplaatsvindt(dit
proefschrift).
4) Linkerhistories spelen eenbelangrijke rolindown-regulation van genexpressie,
dooraanpassing vanDNA-architectuur (Wolffe, Cell77, 13-16,1994).
5) Een levensvatbaarnietgekiemdzaad,isnietnoodzakelijkerwijs inkiemrust.
6) Een zaadvaneenhormoon-deficiente mutantgeimbibeerd ineenoplossingvan
datzelfde hormoon,isfysiologisch nietgelijk aanhetwild-type.
7) Het misstaateen plantenfysioloog nietomalsdierfysioloog naarcellulaire
processen te kijken.
8) Natuurontwikkeling iseen contradictio in terminis.

Patrick Spoelstra
28mei2002

Voorwoord
Alskind zagen mijn ouders een echtebioloog inme,dieopontdekkingsreis gaat,de
oerwouden in, op zoek naar planten en dieren. Nu komen dit soort voorspellingen
veelal niet uit, anders was Nederland gezegend met een brandweerman of politie
agent opelkehoek van de straat. Tochben ikgeheel intui'tief inWageningen beland
voor de studie biologic Of was het vanwege de diavoorstelling over Pyreneeenexcursies tijdens een open dag? Al tijdens de eerste practica werd mijn interesse
gewekt voor de planten. Het kon daarom ook niet uitblijven dat dit uiteindelijk de
richting was waarin ik afstudeerde met afstudeervakken aan detoenmalige vakgroep
Plantencytologie en-morfologie en de vakgroep Plantenfysiologie. Ikroldeopdeze
wijze bijna vanzelf hetpromotieonderzoek in.Toenbegondeperiodeopdevakgroep
met veel memorabele momenten.. Er zijn veel leuke, minder leuke, en gekke
momenten gepasseerd (Wiefietstetoch over de gang op debovenste verdieping v/d
Banaan?).Tijdens dezeperiodeisdebasis gelegdvoorditproefschrift. Deeerste21/z
jaar heb ik daarbij veel ondersteuning gehad van Ronny. Onze jacht op de
homozygoot eindigde na 2jaar met een feestje in dekroeg. Dit was overigens geen
uitzondering, want veel gezelligheid was te vinden in de naschoolse activiteiten en
tijdens de pauzes in de illegale koffiehoek met diens inwoners (John, Jan Hendrik,
Wessel e.a.). In 2000 zocht ik het ruime sop en koos voor een carriere in het
bedrijfsleven, dit terwijl het onderzoek nog niet volledig was afgerond. Promoveren
naasteenfulltime baanisbeslistgeensinecure.Hierbijbenikveeldankverschuldigd
aan Julia en Peter voor hun inzet bij het Hl-verhaal. Tijdens mijn periode bij Roper
Scientific B.V.,hebikveelbaatgehadbijdeflexibele opstellingvanWimvanDieren
enindeperiodedaarnamethetinbruikleenhebbenvandeMetamorph-sleutel..Henk
wasalscopromotorinallefasen maarmetnameookindelaatstetweejaaronmisbaar
vanwege z'n optimisme en ondersteuning, al dan niet in de vorm van schrijfsessies,
sneleenmanuscript nakijken ofhetslobber-bier vandeBoni.GelukkigisLinustoch
altijd geduldiggebleven,enhadhij vaakeenhelderekijkopdezaken.Hierbijbedank
ikiedereendiehierboven staangenoemdenookdeoverigebewonersvandeBanaan.
Henk vanAs dankik voor de samenwerking bij hetNMR-werk. Michiel,je wildein
mijn voorwoord;bij deze.Hierbij bedank ikookmijn oudersvoordestimulansende
geboden kansen. Edwin bedankt voor de opmerking in 1996: "Geil, dan krijgen we
tochnogeendoctorindefamilie."Delaatsten zullendeeerstenzijn endusbedankik
speciaal Jolanda voor haar engelengeduld in al die weekenden waarin aan het
proefschrift gewerktwerd,aldannietingedachtenoffeitelijk achterdePC.
Patrick
Kudelstaart, 23-04-02.
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General Introduction

GeneralIntroduction

The seed is the generative dispersal unit of higher plants. Its functions lie in
dispersal of the plants' genetic material and 'living' through periods (or seasons) of
less favourable conditions (e.g. drought, low temperatures, darkness) for vegetative
survival.Germinationistheeventthatpreludestheemergenceofanewplant.
This thesis is aimed at getting a better understanding of processes which
underliethegerminationofseeds,especiallytomatoseeds(Solarium lycopersicumL).
Thestudywasfocussed ontheabilityandinability (germinatingvs.dormantseeds)of
tomatoseedstogerminateunderoptimalconditions (25°Cinthedark,with sufficient
supplyofwateronfilter paperinapetri-dish).

Germination:definitions
Seedgermination isoften different inagronomic termsascomparedtoaseed
scientific view. In seed science germination sensu stricto is theprocess which starts
with the uptake of water by the dry seeds and which ends with the protrusion of an
embryoroot (theradicle) through the surrounding tissues (e.g.endosperm andtesta).
Further processes including the formation of secondary roots and unfolding of
cotyledons are regarded as part of subsequent growth processes (Bewley and Black,
1994). Germination in the agronomic view is the whole process of sowing a seed in
the soil until emergence of a young seedling with cotyledons. The advantage of the
scientific definition of germination isthatit isaclear definition, which istrue for all
seeds and avoids confusion. The disadvantage is the risk, to be looking atprocesses
during germination which might as well be related to post-germinative events.
2 CHAPTER1

Germinationitselfisprojected atasmalltimescalecomparedwiththelargertimescale
ofsubsequentgrowthoftheradicleandcotyledons,whichalsoarepartoffunctions of
theseed.Inthisthesisthescientific definition ofgerminationisadopted.

Germinationoftomatoseeds
The physiology of tomato seeds has been extensively studied. They have a
clearly distinguishable morphology and are of convenient size. Tomato seeds are
therefore anattractivemodelsystemtostudyseedgerminationanddormancy.

Radicle

Endosperm cap
Embryo
Testa

Endosperm

Germinated

Before germination

After germination

Figure1:Schematicrepresentationofthemorphologyoftomatoseeds.
Germination of tomato seeds starts withimbibition of thedry seed with water
and ends with protrusion of the radicle through the endosperm and testa (Figure 1).
Theembryo is surrounded by arigid endosperm. Thepart of theendosperm opposite
theradicleiscalledtheendospermcap.Radicleprotrusionisdependentonweakening
of this endosperm cap, thereby relieving the radicle from the mechanical barrier. In
thisrespect,whetherradicleprotrusionoccursornot,radiclegrowthisthenetresultof
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its growth potential (protruding force) and the opposing strength of the endosperm
cap.
Therestraint of the endosperm cap decreases during germination through the
action ofcell walldegrading enzymes of whichendo-6-mannanase (EC3.2.1.78) has
been most extensively studied (Groot and Karssen, 1987; Karssen et al, 1989;
Nomaguchi etal, 1995;Nonogaki etal, 1992;Nonogaki etal, 1995; Nonogaki and
Morohashi, 1996;Nonogaki etal, 1998;Nonogaki etal, 2000; Still and Bradford,
1997; Still et al, 1997; Toorop et al, 1996; Toorop et al, 2000). Recently, other
possible candidates contributing to endosperm cap weakening have been reported,
including expansins which facilitate cell wall extension in the endosperm cap (Chen
and Bradford, 2000) and polygalacturonase, another cell wall degrading enzyme
(Sitritera/.,1999).
The growth potential of the radicle of fully imbibed seeds depends on the
waterpotential Q¥) of the cells within theradicle. The¥ is composed of anosmotic
potential Q¥n) and an opposite pressure potential (turgor, Yp). During imbibition of
tomatoseeds*P oftheembryoisapproximately-1.5MPa ,whilethe¥ ofthewhole
seeds is in equilibrium with that of the imbibitional solution (Haigh and Barlow,
1987).Obviously, theradicleispronetotakeupwater.Uptakeofwatershouldresult
in elongation of cells in the radicle and emergence of the radicle through the
endosperm cap.For cells to elongate, cells wallsmust becomeextensible. Expansins
have been proposed to function as cell wall loosening factors by disrupting noncovalent linkages (e.g.hydrogenbonds)betweencelluloseandhemicellulosethereby
facilitating cell elongation or expansion (Cosgrove, 1998). During germination of
tomatoanexpansin (LeEXP8)isexpressedintheradicle (ChenandBradford, 2000).
These findings indicate that endosperm cap weakening only is not sufficient for the
4 CHAPTER1

radicle to protrude, as was already hypothesised by Haigh and Barlow (1987).They
proposed the existence of a genetically regulated, growth enabling, process,
independentofhydration.

Dormancy:definitions
Dormancy canbe defined astheinability of aviable seed to germinate under
conditions favourable for germination. Dormancy can be divided into primary and
secondary dormancy (Figure 2) (Crocker, 1916; Hilhorst, 1998; Karssen, 1982).
During development a seedmay acquire dormancy.This dormancy iscalled primary
dormancy. Aprimarily dormant seedwillnotgerminate upon imbibition by water.If
primary dormancy is absent the seed will then germinate upon imbibition by water.
Primary dormancy can be relieved (broken) in the dry state by after-ripening for
periods of months to years which is accelerated by elevated temperatures. In the
imbibed stateprimary dormancy canberelieved by cold stratification or chilling for
severaldaysorweeksat(non-freezing) lowtemperatures.Ifafter breakingofprimary
dormancy, seeds encounter favourable conditions for germination (e.g. light,
temperature), germination may be completed. If these conditions are not met, seeds
may enter a new state of dormancy, called secondary dormancy. Secondary
dormancy, again, can be relieved by cold stratification. In a seasonal pattern seeds
may switchbetween states of dormancy andnodormancy, which iscalled dormancy
cycling(Karssen,1982).
Both types of dormancy are found in tomato seeds. Often freshly harvested
seed batches contain a certain percentage of primarily dormant seeds. Cold
stratification ismosteffective inbreakingthisdormancy.Secondarydormancycanbe
induced in non dormant tomato seeds by irradiation with farred light. Secondary
5 GENERALINTRODUCTION
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Figure2:Schematicrepresentation ofchangesindormancy.Adapted from Hilhorst(1998).

dormancy in these seeds can alsoberelieved by cold stratification (de Castro etah,
2001).
The study of dormancy in tomato may be hampered greatly by what can be
referred to as thedormancyparadox: Dormant, non-dormant and dead seeds cannot
be distinguished within the same seed batch. Only when a radicle protrudes from a
seed,itwasobviouslyaliveandnon-dormant (inChapter2thisparadoxisaddressed).
Thedormancyparadoxnotonlyappliestomixedseedbatcheswithbothnon-dormant
andprimarilydormantseeds,butalsoappliestotheinduction ofsecondarydormancy.
Not all seeds within in aseedbatch aresensitive tofarred light.Acertain percentage
escapes from secondary dormancy induction. Only prolonged periods of incubation
may distinguish dormant from non-dormant seeds. Furthermore, dormancy is not an
'all or none' event. It may be argued that difference in germination rate is an
expressionofdormancy.Inotherwordsaseedbatchmaygerminatefor 100% butstill
possessacertaindegreeofdormancy.
Dormancy is anactively maintained arrestofdevelopment.Dormant seedsdo
not necessarily 'slumber' in a metabolically low maintained state. Dormant seeds
6 CHAPTER1

show active respiration and ATP levels which do not distinguish them from their
germinating counterparts (Derkx et ah, 1994a).Dormant seeds also show a specific
gene expression pattern (Anderberg and Walker-Simmons, 1992; Bradford et al.,
2000;Goldmarketah, 1992; LiandFoley,1995)

Theroleofthephytohormonesabscisicacidandgibberellinsduringgermination
anddormancy
Theeffects ofabscisic acid(ABA)andgibberellins (GAs)onthedevelopment
ofseedsandongermination anddormancyhavebeenstudiedextensively.Despitethe
studiesofphysiologicalresponsestoexogenouslyappliedGAorABAandknowledge
derived from hormonemutants,thepathways of ABAandGAaction in seedsare far
from elucidated. Effects of these hormones are also not always unambiguous. The
applicationofGAmaybreakdormancyinonespeciesbutcanbetotallyineffective in
a second species. Notwithstanding the existence of possibly conflicting results,
severalgeneralisations canbemadewithrespect totheeffects ofABAandGA. ABA
and GAoften have counteracting effects: GA stimulates germination or thebreaking
of dormancy, whereas ABA often inhibits germination or induces dormancy. The
ratio,rather than the absolute amounts of ABAandGAappears tobedecisive inthe
developmental state of seeds.This was demonstrated by the suppression of thenongerminatingphenotypeoftheArabidopsisGA-deficientmutant,gal, bycrossingwith
theABAdeficient mutantabal (Koornneef etal, 1982).Similarly,inmaize,theGAdeficient mutant dl could suppress the mutant phenotype of the ABA deficient vp5
mutant (White et al., 2000). It has recently been shown that ABA and GA signal
transduction pathwaysdointeractincontrollingthedevelopmental stateofseeds.The
inhibition of GA biosynthesis could mimic ABA regulated accumulation of
7 GENERALINTRODUCTION

maturation phase mRNA in cultured embryos of maize (White and Rivin, 2000).
Moreconvincingly,PKABA1,anABAinducedproteinkinase,inhibitstheinduction
byGAoftheGAMybtranscriptionfactor. GAMybisinvolvedintheactivationof aamylaseby GA,theenzymeinvolved in storagefood mobilisation inaleurone layers
of barley (Gomez-Cadenas et al., 2001). When the barley orthologue of SPY
(responsible for the slender GA response mutant spindly in Arabidopsis) was
transiendy expressed in barley aleurone layers it was able to abolish oc-amylase
activity and activate an ABA inducible promoter. SPY is believed to be a negative
regulatorofGAsignalling(Robertson etah,1998).
Our current knowledge of the functions of ABAand GAin tomato seedshas
been mainly derived from studies with the ABA deficient sif mutant and the GA
deficient gibl mutant. Both mutants have lesions in their hormone biosynthetic
pathways. In the gibl mutant the activity of the two step conversion of
geranylgeranylpyrophosphate (GGPP) to ent- kaurene is blocked (Bensen and
Zeevaart, 1990).Inthesif mutantthelaststepofABA-biosynthesis viatheoxidation
ofABA-aldehydetoABAisnegatively affected (Sindhu andWalton, 1988).The sif
mutant seed does not display primary dormancy and seeds may germinate
vivipariously in the ripe tomato fruit (Groot and Karssen, 1992).Endo-B-mannanase
activity was higher inendosperm ofsif seedscompared to wildtype seeds (Hilhorst
and Downie, 1996)but the AT of the sif embryo was comparable with that of wild
type seeds (Liu, 1996) during germination, gibl seeds do not germinate in water.
Exogenously applied GA is required to complete germination. Endo-6-mannanase
activity is absent during imbibtion ofgibl seedsby waterbut application of GAwill
induce endo-B-mannanase activity (Groot et al., 1988). Also in the gibl mutant the
AToftheembryoduringimbibition withwaterwasunaffected (Liu,1996).
8 CHAPTER1

These two mutants have been extensively used as controls for ABA andGA
directed processes in tomato seeds. Imbibition of wild type seeds in ABA has also
beenusedfrequently asacontrolfor ABArelatedprocesses.Wildtypeseedsimbibed
in 10\iMABAdonot germinate but arenotrendered dormant. Assoon as seedsare
transferred to water they resume germination. Only after prolonged incubation seeds
mayacquiresecondarydormancy.
It is clear that GAis involved in germination. However arole for GAin the
breakingofdormancyhasnotbeen convincingly established.GAwasunabletorelief
all tomato seeds from primary or secondary dormancy (de Castro et ah, 2001).
Sensitivity of seeds to ABA or GA is also an important factor. Non-dormant seeds
may be insensitive to ABA and dormant seeds may be insensitive to GA. Cold
stratification which can be used to break both primary and secondary dormancy
apparently sensitises seeds to GA(Derkx etah, 1994a;Hilhorst and Karssen, 1992).
FromtheaboveitisclearthattheactionofABAandGAsintomatoseedsiscomplex
andresultsshouldbeinterpreted carefully.

Variation :theneedfor non-destructivemethodsaimedatthesingleseed
Variation innatureisomnipresent. Obviously thisisalsotruefor seeds.Seeds
may vary in many aspects such as size, shape, colour, germination rate or depth of
dormancy. Variation among single seeds is amechanism to maximise the likelihood
of survival of the plant's progeny (Benjamin, 1990). Variation can be determined
genetically or may be caused by micro-environmental influences, which result in
phenotypicvariation.
Tomatois aself pollinating cropfrom whichthedifferent cultivars arehighly
isogenic. Nevertheless, single tomato seeds may vary greatly in many aspects. This
9 GENERALINTRODUCTION

largely phenotypic variation may be due to positional effects of fruits along trusses,
between trusses, or theposition of aseed in afruit (Demir and Ellis, 1992;Hatcher,
1940). Existence of large variations among single seeds is apparent first of all from
the variation in germination rate of the individual seeds. Existence of variation in
enzyme activity wasdemonstrated for endo-8-mannanase which diffused from single
endosperm caps during germination (Still and Bradford, 1997; Still et al., 1997).
Variation in endo-8-mannanase activity was 4 orders of magnitude in extreme cases
and 100fold inmostcases.
Inherent to most methods employed in the study of seed physiology is the
destructive andaveraging nature (seedsarepooledintoasample).Several pitfalls are
apparent: 1)given the4ordersofmagnitudedifference, itislikelythattheaverageof
the assessed parameter is largely composed ofjust afew extremes.2)thedirect link
between the parameter studied and the timing of germination is lost in a destructive
assay.Theobservation ofgerminationislimited togerminationrateconstantssuchas
the time point at which the first radicle starts to emerge,percentage of germination,
the time point at which 50% of seeds have germinated (Tso) or the time point of
maximum germination. This might hinder the interpretation of events e.g. whether
they occur prior toor after radicle protrusion (germination related or growth related)
3) processes which are localised in a small region within the seed and which are
essentialfor germinationmaybetotallyaveragedoutand,consequently,disregarded.
Techniques that aimatlocalising processesormetabolites within seedsor/and
arenon-destructive might contribute toour understanding of seedperformance. Such
methods,retainboth population andsingle seedinformation anddisplay adirectlink
to completion of germination of a single seed. Such methods may include
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immunolocalisation, insituhybridisation, monitoring ofreporter gene activity andin
vivoimagingofwaterdistribution.

Outlineofthethesis
Although the experimental work in this thesis differs greatly with respect to
the employed techniques, all experiments are focussed on using single seed
techniques inthe study ofdormancy or germination intomatoseeds.In thisway itis
shownhowseedsciencecanbenefit from singleseedassays.
Chapter 2 describes how variation between single tomato seeds was studied
non-destructivelywiththeuseofaCauliflower mosaicviruspromoter (CaMV35S)in
combination with afirefly (Photinuspyralis) luciferase reporter gene.Thedormancy
paradox is addressed by using luciferase activity as a marker for primary and
secondarydormancy
InChapter3luciferase wasusedtovisualiseATPdistributionsincryosections
oftomatoseedseitherduringgerminationorduringprimaryandsecondary dormancy.
Primarily dormant seeds were separated from germinating seeds by the use of the
transgenic35S::luciferase seeds,whichweredescribedinchapter2.
A turbo spin echo NMR imaging technique was applied in chapter 4 to
visualisewaterdistributionsduringgerminationofsingletomatoseeds.
HI linker histones areproteins in the nucleus which play arole in chromatin
organisation, thereby influencing gene expression. In chapter 5 two functionally
different linker histones were analysed for expression during germination and
secondarydormancy.Amodelisproposedfortheregulationofgeneexpression atthe
levelofthechromatininrelationtogerminationordormancy.
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In chapter 6 all results are discussed in relation to each other and current
opinionsinseedphysiology.
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Acauliflower mosaicviruspromoter-luciferase reporter
geneconstruct asanon-destructive marker inthestudyof
variationintimingofgerminationresponsetoexternal
stimulianddormancy insingletomatoseeds(Solarium
lycopersicum L.)

P Spoelstra, R.V.L. Joosen and H W. M. Hilhorst

Acombination of aluciferase (firefly) reporter gene and the35S(CaMV) promoter wastransfected to
tomato(Solariumlycopersicum L.)inordertostudytheprogressof singletomatoseedgermination ina
non-destructive manner. Luciferase was mainly expressed in the endosperm cap; gene activity was
essentially linked tothe progress of germination andwasused asamarker for variation among single
seeds. Luciferin uptake was rate limiting in the embryo and not in the endosperm. Variation among
single seeds was up to 150fold but did not directly correlate to the germination rates of single seeds.
Expression of the35S::luciferase reporter genecouldbemanipulated in single seedsbyABAandGA.
Single seedsrevealed individual thresholds or sensitivities for ABA andGA andresponded in adoseresponse dependent manner. The expression of luciferase was absent in secondarily and primarily
dormant seeds.This enabled usto non-destructively separatedormantfrom germinating seedsprior to
emergenceoftheradiclefrom theseed.Theuseoftheluciferase reporter geneinseedsisdiscussed.
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Introduction
Genotypic andphenotypic variation isomnipresent inbiology. Obviously this
isalsotruefor seeds.Forexample,single seedsfrom thesameecotypeororiginating
from thesameplant,vary intheirrateofgermination,thusspreadingemergenceover
time.Thisseedtoseedvariationisabiologicaltrait,whichiscommonlyregardedasa
mechanism toincrease probability of survival ofplant species through their offspring
(Benjamin, 1990).Tomatoisaself-pollinating cropfrom whichthedifferent cultivars
are highly isogenic. Notwithstanding this, seed to seed variation in tomato is still
present. This seed toseed variation in isogeniclines of tomatoshould beconsidered
aslargelyphenotypic.Phenotypicseedtoseedvariationmightbecausedbypositional
effects oftheseed within thefruit orthepositionofthatfruit inatrussortheposition
ofthattrussontheplant(DemirandEllis, 1992; Hatcher,1940).
Thestudyofseedphysiologyoften employsmethodswhichinvolvepooling
ofseedsintolargersamples,from whichaphysiologicalparameterisusuallyassessed
inadestructivemanner. Byapplying suchmethods,adirect linkwithgerminationof
that particular sample of seeds is lost; germination can only be described by the
germination percentage orgermination rateof aseed samplein aparallel experiment
under the same conditions. Both the germination data and the value of the assessed
parameter are a population average. Population averages give no information about
the response to a treatment of single seeds within that population. In terms of
dormancy studies,by pooling seeds in larger samples an additional problem occurs;
dormant andnon-dormant seedsmightbepooled within thesamesample.Ingeneral,
dormant and non-dormant seeds within a seed batch can only be distinguished after
incubation under germination conditions. Only when a seed germinates and aradicle
becomesvisible,thatsingleseedwasobviouslynon-dormant.Viableseedsthatdonot
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germinatewithintheboundariesofnormalgerminationtimefor acertain speciesmust
thenbeconsidereddormant.
In any seed batch that is studied, seed to seed variation is imminent through
the variation in germination time of the single seeds.Manybiological processes and
traits underlie this variation in germination time.Every single seed has it own setof
biologicalprocessesandtraits,suchas,sensitivitytoexternal andinternal factors (i.e.
thresholdlevel),enzymeactivities,ATPproductionandwatercontent,whichtogether
comprisetheprocessesthatunderliegermination.
Study of seedphysiology couldbenefit from experiments whichpreservedata
oftheseprocesses andcombinebothpopulation andsingleseeddata(population data
beingsimplyanaverageof singleseeddata).Inordertoaccomplishthis,germination
needs tobe studied non-destructively at the single seed level. Only few studies have
beencarriedoutongerminationofsingleseeds(Jalinketal.,1998;Stilland Bradford,
1997).Thesestudieshavereported onseedto seed variation withrespect tocellwall
degrading enzyme activity of endo-6-mannanase (4-5 orders of magnitude
differences) and chlorophyll fluorescence as indicator of maturity of seeds (100 fold
differences). In order tomonitor single seeds duringtheprogress of germination ina
non-destructive manner, wetransfected tomatoplants with a luciferase reporter gene
fused toacauliflower mosaicviruspromoter(CaMV35S).
TheCaMV35Spromoter isoften usedfor expression studies offoreign genes
in plants (Benfey etal, 1989). The firefly luciferase gene encodes a protein which
catalyses the oxidative decarboxylation of firefly luciferin, using oxygen, ATP and
Mg2+, thereby releasing a single photon at 562 nm (DeLuca and McElroy, 1974).
Luciferin is an amphipathic molecule, which can easily penetrate into plant tissues.
Whengerminating seeds orplantsexpressing aluciferase reporter geneare incubated
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or sprayed with aluciferin solution,photons will beemitted by these seeds or plants
(Ow et al., 1986). These emitted photons can be spatially and temporally resolved
withadeeplycooled orintensified CCDcamera.Inthepresent study wedemonstrate
theuseofaCaMV35S-luciferase reportergeneconstructasamarkerfor tomatoseed
germination.Luciferase activityfrom singlegerminatingseedsshowsapattern,which
is associated with the progress of germination of a single seed. The expression of
luciferase in seeds is discussed in relation to populations and single seeds that
germinateorareinastateofdormancy.
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Experimental procedures
Plantgrowth conditionsandseedharvesting
Tomatoplantsweresoilgrowningrowthchambersata 16hlight(35Wm"2)25°C,8hdark- 19°CregimeataRHof70%orinagreenhouse.Tomatofruits were
picked at the red stage and the seeds and locular tissue were removed from theripe
tomatoesbycutting.Theloculartissuewasdigestedbyaddinganequalvolumeof2%
(v/v) hypochloric acid and stirring for 2 hours. Seed were rinsed thoroughly under
running tap water en transferred onto two layers of filter paper and dried for 3d at
35%RHat21°C.Dryseedswereeitherstoredatroomtemperatureorat4°C.

Inductionandofsecondarydormancy
Secondary dormancy wasinduced inwild-type seedsbyfar-red (X>730nm)
irradiation for 5 min at hourly intervals during the first 24 h of imbibition at a
temperatureof21°Cfollowed byincubationinthedarkat25°Cfor 5days(deCastro
etah,2001).Duringthisperiodlessthan3%oftheseedsgerminated.

Reportergeneconstruct
Thereporter geneconstruct wascomposed of theCaMV 35Spromotor (-348
to +8 sequence; Benfey et ah, 1989; Gardner et ah, 1981) fused to the original
luciferase coding sequence (de Wet et ah, 1985). In front of the luciferase coding
sequence an N-terminal SV40 nuclear localisation signal was inserted (van der Krol
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and Chua, 1991). This construct was ligated into a binary vector, pMON721 and
transformed toAgrobacteriumtumefaciens (StrainABI).

Planttransformation
Transgenic tomato cv Moneymaker (MM) plants were obtained via A.
tumefaciensmediatedtransformation ofcotyledonexplants,asfollows:

PreparingtheFeederLayer
A 100mLPetunia albino cobache suspension culture was maintained in250
mLerlenmeyer flaks at25°Cunder a 16hlight 8hdarkregimeonarotary shakerat
120rpm in MS medium (pH 6.0; KOH adjusted) supplemented with 0.5 mg/LBA,
0.5mg/L2,4-Dand30g/Lsucrose.Thesuspension culturewassubcultured every10
days by resuspending 50 mL suspension culture into 50 mL of fresh medium. For
feeder layers, 7-day old suspension cultures were used. Feeder layers were prepared
by pipetting 2 mL suspension culture into 9cm petri-dishes containing MSmedium
(pH 5.9; KOH adjusted) supplemented with 2 mg/L NAA, 1mg/L BAP and 7g/L
planttissueagar.The2mLofsuspension culturewasevenly spreadoverthemedium
by shaking and covered with aWhatman NR2filter paper. Feeder layer plates were
subsequentlyincubatedfor 3daysat25°Canda16hlight8 hdarkregime.

Transformation Procedure
Moneymaker seeds were surface sterilised in a 15 % (v/v) sodium
hypochlorite solution for 30 min, rinsed twice in sterile water and subsequently
germinated in glassjars on MS medium containing 3%(w/v) sucrose under a 16h
light, 8 h dark light regime (25°C). Cotyledon explants were cut from 8 d old
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seedlings and subsequently co-cultivated onfeeder layers of Petunia albino cobache
cells for 24 h at a 16hlight 8h dark regime (25°C). After co-cultivation cotyledon
explantswereremovedfrom thefeeder layerswithtweezersandshortlysubmergedin
A. tumefaciens inoculum. The inoculum was prepared by culturing A. tumefaciens
containing the transformation vector overnight at 28°C in 30 mL of LB medium
containing 50 (ag/mL kanamycin, 25 |ig/mL chloramphenicol and 30 \ig/mL
spectomycine to anO.D. of 0.6-1.0. TheA. tumefaciens culturewasthen centrifuged
at 1600gfor 20min.Thesupernatant wasremoved andthepelletwasresuspendedin
30 mL sterilised Millipore water. After inoculation cotyledon explants were blotted
for 15minonsterilefilter paperandtransferred backtothefeeder layerandincubated
for another48hat a 16hlight 8hdarkregime (25°C).Thecotyledon explantswere
thentransferred toanMSmedium(pH5.9;KOHadjusted) containing20g/Lsucrose,
200mg/Lcarbenicillin or cefotaxin, 200mg/Lvancomycin, 150mg/Lkanamycin,2
mg/L zeatin and 1.8 g/LPhytagel (Sigma Aldrich) and incubated at 25°C at a 16h
light 8hdarkregime.After 3-6 weeks,callus wasobserved andalso small shootsof
1-2 mminlength. Both callus and attached shoots weretransferred to fresh medium.
Shoots whichreached alengthof>1.5cmweretransferred toMSmediumcontaining
20 g/L sucrose, 200 mg/L carbenicillin or cefotaxin, 200 mg/L vancomycin and 1.8
g/Lphyta-gel(SigmaAldrich).Shootswhichformed rootsweresprayedwith0.1 mM
luciferin (Molecular Probes) solution containing 0.01% (v/v) Tween 80 and were
tested for luciferase expression with an intensified CCD camera (Hamamatsu
Photonics Corp., Japan). Transgenic plantlets (i.e. the primary transformant),
expressing luciferase weretransferred to soil.Seedswereharvested from theprimary
transformants (To).Tiplants were analysed via southern blotting for the number of
reporter genes inserted into the genome. Luciferase expression during germination
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was also tested for the different transgenic seed populations. A transgenic line was
selected withhighest luciferase expression duringgermination, displayingtwocopies
of the transgene on southern blots. A homozygous line was obtained in the fifth
transgenicgeneration(T5).

Measurementofluciferase expression in situ
In all experiments transgenic seeds were imbibed in 0.1 mM luciferin
(Molecular Probes). Seeds were imbibed in 2.5 mL luciferin solution in 5 cm 0
plastic containers on 3layers of filter paper. Alternatively seeds were imbibed in10
mL luciferin solution in 12 cm glass petri-dishes on 3 layers of filter paper. To
minimise reflection of emitted photons on the filter paper the top filter paper was a
black coloured filter paper (Whatman NR 9). For insitumeasurement of luciferase
expression seeds were germinated in a transparent incubator at 25°C (SI60 Total
Visibility Incubator,StuartScientific Co.Ltd,UK).Alternatively seedswereimbibed
in 2.5 mL0.1 mMluciferin solution supplied with 10p.MABA,GA4+7,500lig.ml"1
cordycepinor400pg.ml"1cycloheximide.
Photonsemittedbyseedswerespatiallyresolved withaliquid nitrogencooled
back-thinned CCD camera (Princeton Instruments Versarray™ 512B, Roper
Scientific) operated via Metamorph 4.1 (Universal Imaging Corp.) software. Sixteen
bit monochrome images were generated by on chip integration for 15or 30min of
photonsemittedbysingleseeds.Imagesofphotonemissionfrom seedswereanalysed
for average pixel value using Metamorph 4.1 (Universal Imaging Corp.). The pixel
values within those images are a direct measurement of the activity of the luciferase
protein present in seeds. Luciferase activity in all figures is expressed in arbitrary
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units (AU). Time lapse measurements were performed by generating 1or 2 images
everyhourduringa2-3daysperiod,dependingonthenatureoftheexperiment.

Luciferaseextractionandinvitroassay
Tenseeds werefrozen inliquid nitrogen andgroundwith2chrome-vanadium
bullets (0 4 mm) in a 2.2 mL Eppendorf tube on a Braun Biotech Int. MikroDismembrator U, at 1600rpm for 3 minutes. The ground sample was suspended in
500 |iL ice cold extraction buffer (0.25 mM Tris HC1pH 7.8, 2 mMEDTA, 10%
glycerol (v/v), 1 % (v/v) Triton x-100 and 2mM DTT). The extracts were then
centrifuged at 16000gfor 5min.Thesupernatant wasremoved (i.e.enzymeextract)
andthenimmediatelyfrozen intoliquidnitrogenin2aliquotsof200|iL.
TheproteincontentoftheextractswasdeterminedwithaPierce,BCAprotein
kit in triplicates of 10 (iL samples of the extract mixed with 100 uL of the BCA
mixture. Absorption wasmeasured on aMiosMercks,MR7000Dynatech multiwell
readeratawavelengthof550nm.
Luciferase activity of the protein extracts was determined with a
bioluminescence assay and a Labsystems Luminoskan DS luminometer. The assay
buffer (pH 7.8) consisted of 20mMtricine,5mMMgCl2,0.1 mMEDTA, 3.3mM
DTT, 500 p.M ATP (Boehringer) and 500 uM luciferin (Molecular Probes).
Triplicates of 10pL of the protein extract werepipetted into white microtiter plates
(SolidWhite,96-Well,Costar) and50uLofassaybuffer wasinjected intoindividual
wellsautomaticallyandphotonemissionmeasuredfor 10 sec.
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RNA isolation, reversetranscriptasePCRandhybridisation
RNA isolation was modified from Wan and Wilkins, 1994. Ten seeds were
frozen intoliquidnitrogen andgroundwith2chrome-vanadiumbullets(0 4mm)ina
2.2mLEppendorf tubeonaBraun Biotech Int.Mikro-Dismembrator U,at 1600rpm
for 3minutes.Theground samplewas suspended in700(iLhotboratebuffer (80°C)
containing, 0.2 M sodium borate decahydrate, 30 mM EGTA, 1 % SDS (w/v), 1%
sodiumdeoxycholate (w/v),2%(w/v)PVP(Mr44000)and 10mMDTT.Thesample
was then transferred to a 2.2 mL Eppendorf tube, containing 0.35 mg proteinase K
and incubated in a water bath at 42°C for 1.5 h. After adding 55 pX 2 M KC1and
subsequent incubation onicefor 1 h,sampleswerecentrifuged at 12000gfor 20min
at 4°C.The supernatant was transferred to a 15mLtube and 270 pL 8MLiCl was
added, after which samples were incubated overnight at 4°C. Samples were then
centrifuged at 12000gfor 20minat4°Candthepellet wasresuspended in 1 mLice
cold2MLiClandsubsequentlycentrifuged at 10000gfor 10minat4°C(thelatter2
stepswereperformed twice).Thepelletwasthenresuspendedin400pL 10mMTrisHC1 andremaining debris was spundownbycentrifugation at 12000gfor 10minat
4°C.Thesupernatant,containingtheRNAwastransferred toa 15 mLtubeand40pL
2M KAc was added for incubation on ice for 15min, followed by centrifugation at
12000gfor 10minat4°C.TheRNAinthesupernatant wasprecipitated with 1.3mL
ethanol and incubated overnight at -20°C, which was followed by centrifugation at
11000 g for 30 min at 4°C and a washing step with 70% ethanol and subsequent
centrifugation at 11000gfor 30minat4°C.Theremainingpelletwasdriedinaspeed
vacuum rotor and subsequently suspended in 40 pL RNase free water. The RNA
amounts in the extracts were quantified in a Phamacia GeneQuant RNA/DNA
Calculator(Pharmacia/LKBBiochromLtd.model80-2103-98)andstoredat-80°C.
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RNA samples were DNase treated with 2U DNase (Boehringer) and 20 U
RNAsin (Gibco BRL Life Technologies). The remaining RNA was quantified with
the GeneQuant and on a 1.5% agarose formaldehyde gel. First strand cDNA was
synthesised from 2.5 ug RNA using reverse transcriptase with Oligo(dT) primers
(Superscript1"1Preamplification System for First Strand cDNA Synthesis Gibco/BRL
Life Technologies).PCRreactions wereperformed oncDNAsamples with luciferase
specific primers. Samples were taken after 26and 30cycles.Equal amounts ofPCR
samples were subsequently run on 1.5 % agarose gel and blotted onto nylon
membrane followed by hybridisation according to the manufacturers instructions
(GeneScreen Plus,Life ScienceProducts).Blots wereincubated onphosphor screens
for several hours and scanned on aMolecularDynamics Storm 840phosphor imager
(Molecular Dynamics Storm 840). The signal was quantified using Metamorph4.1
(UniversalImagingCorp.)andintensitieswerecorrected withintensitiesofribosomal
bandsofthecorrespondingRNAsamplesonanethidiumbromidegel.
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Resultsand discussion
Luciferaseactivityislocatedintheendosperm
Theexpression of the 35S::luciferase reporter genewasmonitored duringthe
courseofgermination oftomatoseeds.Germination oftomatoseedsisbelieved tobe
controlled by theendosperm capopposing theradicle tip.Inthisrespect germination
is a result of the net force of radicle protrusion and endosperm cap restraint. The
endosperm cap is anatomically different from the rest of the endosperm and shows
tissue specific gene expression (Chen and Bradford, 2000). This is also true with
respect toluciferase activity,which was strongest intheendosperm capandof lower
intensity in the lateral endosperm. For the experiments described in this paper we
havechiefly utilised atransgenic 35S::luciferase tomatohomozygouslinewithstrong
expression levelsandwith2segregatingcopiesofthe transgenepresent.Seedswhich
were imbibed in 0.1 mM luciferin and dissected into endosperm cap, lateral
endosperm andembryo displayed avery low luciferase activity intheembryo andin
the lateral endosperm (Figure 1A). Other lines originating from the same primary
transformant were alsotested. Singlecopy lines displayed aluciferase activity which
was a factor 100 lower compared with double copy lines (possibly due to position
effects). Seedswith2copiesofthetransgenewhichwerestillhemizygous,imbibedin
0.1 mM luciferin did display luciferase activity in the embryo when dissected and
placedona0.1 mMluciferin solution.Dissectingtheembryofrom theseseedsduring
imbibition in 0.1mMluciferin and placing the embryo on water instead of luciferin
showed thatluciferin is alimiting factor for luciferase activity intheembryo (Figure
IB). It isknown that theendosperm limits theuptakeof waterby theembryo(Haigh
andBarlow, 1987);obviouslythisisalsotrueforluciferin. Inintactseedsactivityin
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Figure1:A)(lowerpanel)Luciferaseactivityinthelateralendosperm(end)theendosperm
cap(ec)andtheembryo(em)of homozygous35S::luciferase tomatoseedsimbibedin0.1
mMluciferin. (upperpanel)Correspondingbrightfieldimageofdissectedtomatoseed.B)
(lower panel) Effect of luciferin supply to dissected embryo's of hemizygous
35S::luciferase tomato seeds.Tomato seedswere imbibed in 0.1 mMluciferin, dissected
andplaced either onwater (-luciferin) oron0.1mMluciferin (+luciferin). (lowerpanel)
Corresponding brightfieldimage of embryo's of the dissected tomato seed. C)Effect of
luciferin and wound response on luciferase activity in lateral endosperm (end) and
endosperm cap (ec) from dissected homozygous tomato seeds (lower panel) and intact
tomatoseed(upperpanel).Tomatoseedswereimbibed in0.1mMluciferin, dissectedand
placed either on water (-luciferin) or on 0.1 mM luciferin (+luciferin). See also Colour
Pages.
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the embryo was not detected (or was masked by activity from the endosperm).
Luciferase activity in the endosperm was affected by dissection of seeds but this
increaseinactivity wasindependent ofluciferin (Figure 1C)andmorelikely awound
induced activity increase (van Leeuwen, 2001). Independent of copy number of the
transgene, either present homozygously or hemizygously, all seeds displayed the
highest luciferase activity in the endosperm cap with a similar increase during
germination (seebelow).
The average luciferase activity of single seeds as shown in this paper is
largely accounted for by activity that resides in the endosperm caps of single seeds.
Given the regulating role of the endosperm cap in germination of tomato seeds and
the strict relation between luciferase activity and germination (see below), the
35S::luciferase reportergeneisanexcellentmarkerforgermination.
Luciferase activity was not detected direcdy upon imbibition of transgenic
35S::luciferase seeds in 0.1 mMluciferin. Wedesignated theperiod without activity
as 'delay time'. The onset of luciferase activity marked the end of the delay time.
Luciferase activity onset was determined for single seeds in time-lapse images by
calculating pixel intensity S/N ratios. Seeds with pixel intensities higher than 1.5
times thebackground noise,in three subsequent time-lapse images, were considered
luciferase activity-positive. With the progress of germination of a single seed,
luciferase activity showed a sigmoid curve (R2 = 0.99) during germination and
reached amaximumatthepointatwhichtheradicletippenetratedtheendospermcap
and protruded (Figure 2). The shape of the luciferase activity curve during
germination was similar among all germinating seeds. Nevertheless, the intensity of
theluciferase activityoriginatingfrom singleseedsvariedconsiderably (seebelow).
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Figure2:Typical luciferase activity curveduring germination of asingletomato seed.Indicated is
thedelay time(=timebetween startof imbibition andstartofluciferase activity) with alength of6
h and thepoint at which the tomato seed completed germination (the arrow atmaximum luciferase
activity).

Luciferaseactivitydepends ontranscriptionandtranslation
The changes in in vivo luciferase activity correlated well with luciferase
mRNA accumulation, determined via RNA extraction and RT-PCR with luciferase
specific primers and with the increase in extractable luciferase protein levels.
Luciferase mRNAandproteinwereextractedfrompopulationsof 10-25seedsafter 0,
6, 12, 17,24 and 48 h of imbibition. Luciferase protein could be extracted in small
amounts from dry seeds.At6hof imbibition theextractableluciferase protein levels
had increased slightly. Both extracted and insituluciferase activity increased during
the remaining time of imbibition. (Figure 3B). mRNA accumulation also increased
during imbibition;howeverthelevelsdecreasedduringthefirst10-12h. (Figure3C)
of imbibition. Possibly, luciferase mRNA was conserved during late maturation and
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desiccation. Apparently luciferase mRNAispartof aclass ofresidual RNA's which
are preserved during desiccation but are degraded during early imbibition (Bewley
and Black, 1994). With de novo synthesis of mRNA's during imbibition luciferase
mRNA re-appeared in the seed. Luciferase activity could be strongly reducedby
inhibiting transcription with 500 ng.mL"1 cordycepin and translation with
400 (ig.mL"1 cycloheximide (Figure 3D) during imbibition. It can be concluded that
luciferase activity depended both on transcription of the luciferase gene and
translationofluciferasemRNA.
Thestartofin vivoluciferase expression,mRNAaccumulation andincreasein
extractable luciferase protein, corresponded approximately with the time point at
which tubulin protein accumulation wasfirstdetected during germination of tomato
seeds(12hofimbibition;deCastro,1998).Atthistimepointseedshavereachedtheir
full water potential and metabolic activity (Dahal et ah, 1996; Haigh and Barlow,
1987). In this respect this period might also reflect the uptake of luciferin by the
endosperm cap.This period in which catabolic processes start in the imbibing seeds
variedinlengthbetweenseedbatchesandsingleseeds(seenextsection).

Figure 3: Comparison between in vivoluciferase activity (A), extractable luciferase protein (B)
andluciferase mRNA levels(C)from populationsoftomatoseedsduringgermination.
D)Effect ofinhibition oftranscription with500ug.mL"1cordycepin (CP)andtranslation with400
Hg.mL"1cycloheximide (CHX)onluciferase activity at36hofimbibition.
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Variation inthelengthofthedelaytime
All single seeds within aseedbatch showed adelay intheonset of luciferase
activity. This might indicate that full start of metabolic activity varied among
germinating seeds. A logical assumption would be, that seeds with an early start of
metabolic activity (i.e. a short delay time), might have progressed faster through
germination, compared to seeds with alater start of gene expression. In order totest
this hypothesis the delay time of seed batches and single seeds were compared with
thetimetoradicleprotrusion.
Seeds from greenhouse grown plants harvested in 1998 were used to
determine the variation in length of this delay time. The delay time of 244 single
seedswasdetermined.Theaveragedelaytimeinthisseedbatchwas8.5h.Thedelay
timeof single seeds within aseedbatch showed alog-normal distribution (Figure4).
This frequency distribution diagram was used to separate the population into 3subpopulations; seeds with a delay time shorter than ([J-a) (average minus standard
deviation), seeds with adelay timebetween (\l-a) and(jJ+a), andseeds with adelay
time longer than (p+a). Seeds from these 3 sub populations did not differ
significantly in average timetogermination (Tg,Figure4).Imbibition of seeds in10
uM ABA or GA4+7to respectively inhibit or promote germination did not have an
effect ontheaveragedelaytime(datanotshown).

Distribution ofluciferaseactivityamongsingleseedsofapopulationimbibedin
water,ABA orGA
Single seeds varied considerably in their in vivo luciferase activity during
germination. The variation of invivoluciferase activity between single seeds within
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Figure4:Frequency distribution of delaytimeof 244singletomatoseedsplotted onalogtime
scale. The total population is divided into 3 sub-populations: tomato seeds with an delay time
below(\i-a),between(u-a)and(u+a)andabove(u+a).Theaveragetimetogermination(AvTg)
isindicatedforthese3 sub-populations.
the same seed batch was 3 to 150 fold at different time points of imbibition.
Nevertheless this large variation did not results in aberrant averages of luciferase
activity of populations of seeds due to a few seeds with extreme high luciferase
activity (thus skewing the average), aswashypothesised by Still and Bradford (1997).
This was also illustrated by the fact that luciferase activity in a population of seeds
showed a log normal distribution (Figure 5), thus seeds with extreme high luciferase
activity are present within the distribution at low frequencies. Still and Bradford
(1997) detected an even larger variation between single seeds with respect to endo-6mannanase activities (100 to 10.000 fold). Seeds showing high in vivo luciferase
activity might represent that part of the seed population which has furthest progressed
in germination (e.g. luciferase expression increases with progress of germination) as
compared to seeds with low activity. In other words, luciferase activity of a single
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Figure 5: Log-frequency distribution of luciferase activity of 255 tomato seeds at 24 h of
imbibition. Thetotalpopulation isdividedinto3sub-populations:Tomato seedswithan luciferase
activity below (p-a), between (p-a) and (|J+a) andabove(jJ+a). Theaveragetimetogermination
(AvTg)isindicatedforthese3sub-populations

seed might be a reflection of the speed of germination of that single seed. If so,
plottingluciferase activityofsingleseedsonabiotimescale(Bradford andTrewavas,
1994) is expected to even out theobserved variation. Variation in luciferase activity
might also be an intrinsic variation between single seeds in their gene expression.
Plotting luciferase activityofsingleseedsduringgermination onboth abiotimescale
(normalized timescalefor each singleseedinwhichtimepointofgermination equals
1 and start of imbibition equals zero) and a relative luciferase scale showed that,
besides timing differences, single seeds also had an intrinsic variation in luciferase
activity independent of germination (Figure 6B). The lack of a simple correlation
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between luciferase activity of a single seed and time point of germination (Tg) is
consistent with data of Still and Bradford (1997) who did not find a correlation
between endo-B-mannanase in single seed endosperm caps and germination.
However, the authors applied a destructive method in their study. It is interesting to
note that preliminary results have shown that norelation existed between luciferase
activity in endosperm caps and endo-6-mannanase activity within that same
endosperm cap (Spoelstra, unpublished results). Seeds with high luciferase activity
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Figure 6: Luciferase activity of single tomato seeds from start of imbibition to time point of
germination (T0- Tg)plotted on aluciferase activity scale (A) and onboth anormalized luciferase
activity scale and biotime scale (B) (normalized time scale for each single tomato seed in which
timepointofgermination equals 1 andstartofimbibitionequalszero).
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didnotnecessarilyhavehighendo-6-mannanase activityandvice versa.
Possibly due to thecombination of timingandintrinsic variation in luciferase
activity, only a correlation between luciferase activity and speed of germination
existed when considering population extremes (i.e. extremely low or high luciferase
activity).Afrequency diagram of luciferase activity at 24h (at least 10hbefore the
first seeds had completed germination), was plotted (Figure 5). The frequency
distribution diagram was used to divide the whole tested population of seeds into3
sub-populations (see previous section).The average time to germination of theouter
extreme populations differed 10 h, which was tested significantly different with a
student's-t-test (p<0.05;confidential interval 5%).TheaverageTgofthepopulation
of seedswithluciferase activitybetween (p-o~)and{\i+o),didnotdiffer significandy
from the other 2 sub-populations (Figure 6). These results were comparable to the
sorting of single Brassica seeds into 3 sub-populations based on their individual
chlorophyll fluorescence. Seeds with low and intermediate chlorophyll fluorescence
did not differ in germination rate,but seeds withextremlyhigh fluorescence showed
anaveragegerminationratewhichwassignificantly lower(Jalinketah,1998).
Germination of tomato seeds can be stimulated by GA4+7 and inhibitedby
ABA.Wetestedtheeffect of 10|iMABAorGA4+7 intheimbibition solution,onthe
luciferase activityduringgermination. 10 |iMABAfully inhibitedgerminationand
alsolowered luciferase activity andmRNAaccumulation (Figure7).The stimulating
effect of 10pMGA4+7onT50ofapopulationof 150seeds(Timeto50%germination,
45h vs.52hin water) coincided with anincreased luciferase activity and luciferase
mRNAaccumulation(Figure7).Thefact thattheaverageluciferase activityincreased
ordecreasedthroughexogenously addedGAorABAdoesnotprovideinformation on
how single seeds respond to GA or ABA. According to Bradford and Trewavas
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Figure 7: The effect of 10uM GA4+7or ABA on the luciferase activity of apopulation of 150
tomato seeds during imbibition. G A ^ stimulated both germination and the luciferase activity.
ABA fully inhibited germination andlowered theluciferase activity.Insert shows corresponding
mRNAaccumulation at48hdetermined throughRT-PCRwithluciferase specific primers.

(1994), single seeds have different individual threshold levels (i.e. sensitivities) to
hormones such as GA. With increasing concentrations of GA more seeds will
respond. Once stimulated above the threshold level a single seed might respond
linearlytoGAoveralimited concentrationrange.Thusincreaseinresponseofsingle
seeds to GA and recruitment of additional seeds compose the dose response curve
(Bradford and Trewavas, 1994). We have tested how single seeds respond to an
increasing concentration of GA. A population of 25 seeds showed a dose response
dependent increase in luciferase activity with increasing GA concentrations (Figure
8A). A frequency diagram was plotted for 150 single seeds which were imbibed in
water or 10|iM GA»+7 (Figure 9). In the presence of 10|iM GA4+7the distribution
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Figure 8: A) (•) Dose response curve of luciferase activity of tomato seeds at various G A ^
concentrations (1, 10, 25 & 100 uM). (A) Dose response curve of luciferase activity of tomato
seeds which had a below average luciferase activity. B) (T) Linear dose response curve of
luciferase activityoftomatoseedswhichhadanaboveaverageluciferase activity.

became skewed towards higher luciferase activities. At a concentration of 10 (iM
GA4+7 theresponseinluciferase activitywasnotmaximal (Figure8A).Thisindicates
that not all seeds responded to this concentration of GA (i.e. the threshold in
sensitivity was not exceeded for all seeds) and does explain the skewed frequency
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distribution. Seeds with athreshold sensitivity below 10\iM GA4+7,in theory,have an
increased luciferase activity in contrast with the remaining part of the population
which threshold sensitivities lie above 10 (iM. We therefore hypothesise that seeds
which have a lower sensitivity threshold should have higher luciferase activities in
presence of 10 |iM GA4+7in contrast with seeds with thresholds in excess of 10 |iM
GA4+7. Seeds with a below population average showed a sigmoid response to
increasing GA4+7concentration (Figure 8A). Seeds with an above average luciferase
activity responded in a linear fashion to increasing GA4+7concentrations (Figure 8B).
These observations were consistent with the theory of Bradford and Trewavas (1994).
The dose response curve of luciferase activity is composed of both the linear increase
in activity of responsive seeds and the growing number of seeds which become
responsive.
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Figure 9: Frequency distribution diagrams of luciferase activity of 150tomato seeds at 36hof
imbibitioninwater(A)and 10uMGAi+7(B).
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Luciferaseactivityisabsentinseeds withprimaryandsecondarydormancy.
Tomato seeds, which are freshly harvested often exhibit dormancy, which is
called primary dormancy (Crocker, 1916;Karssen, 1982).Thistypeofdormancy can
beovercomebycold-stratification intheimbibedstate,butalsobyafter-ripening over
a period of months in the dry state. Dormancy can be reinduced in non-dormant
tomatoseeds,by applying irradiation withfar-red light.Thisreinducible dormancyis
called secondary dormancy, which canbebrokenby cold-stratification (de Castroet
ah,2001).Afreshly harvestedseedbatchcanbeamixtureofprimarilydormantseeds
and non-dormant seeds. Luciferase activity was monitored in such seed batches.
Primarilydormant seedcouldbedistinguished from germinatingseeds,byabsenceof
luciferase activity at 48 h of imbibition. Seeds that showed activity all germinated.
Also secondarily dormant seeds did not reveal any luciferase activity. Absence of
luciferase activity in dormant seeds corresponded to very low levels of extractable
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Figure 10:Comparison between extractable luciferase protein levelsinsecondarily dormant(s.d.),
primarily dormant (p.d.) and germinating tomato seeds (48h germ). Dormant tomato seeds were
extracted 48hafter startofimbibition.
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luciferaseprotein,comparedtogerminating seedsat48hofimbibition (Figure10).
The non-destructive detection of luciferase activity has enabled us to
distinguish between dormant and germinating seeds in a seed batch prior to visible
radicle protrusion of the germinating seeds. To our knowledge, this has not been
reported in literature before. Only with NMR imaging of water distribution
differences between non-germinating and germinating seeds were detected nondestructively (Hou et al., 1997). Dormant and germinating seeds, selected through
Detectionofluciferase activityrevealedphysiologicaldifferences in further
investigations(seeChapter3ofthisthesis).

Concluding remarks
We have demonstrated the use of a non-destructive technique to monitor the
germination of single tomato seeds. The 35S::luciferase was primarily expressed in
theendosperm cap.Variation ofluciferase activity amongsingle seeds waslargeand
only showed a weak relationship with germination performance of a single seed. It
may be expected that the study of a single parameter in relation to germination
performance will not reveal such a possible relationship. Many other parameters are
involved andintrinsicvariationcombinedwithvariationduetotimingdifferences will
obscurethe (possible)relationship.Alsothelength of thedelaytimeof asingleseed
(i.e. start of luciferase activity) did notrelate togermination performance of asingle
seed.Thisindicatesthatthetimepointoffull commencement ofmetabolisminsingle
seedsisindependentofthetimepointofgermination.
In terms of usage of luciferase as a reporter gene coupled to seed or plant
specific promoters,limiteduptakeofluciferinbytheembryoislikelytointerfere with
correct interpretation of the results. It is therefore concluded that luciferase as a
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reporter gene has only a limited application in the study of gene expression in seeds
duetolimitationofluciferin uptakebytheembryo.
Wehavedemonstrated that singletomato seedsmostlikely display individual
responses to stimuli, such as hormones. These individual responses consist of a
uniquethresholdandlineardoseresponseactiononadditionofGA.
The monitoring of luciferase activity in partly dormant seed batches will be
useful instudiesinwhichdormantandgerminatingseedsneedtobeseparatedpriorto
radicleprotrusion. Inchapter 3ofthisthesis,thismethod isemployed inthestudyof
distributionofATPindormantandgerminatingseeds.
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Dormantand germinatingtomatoseeds
(Solatiumlycopersicum L.)showadifferent distributionof
ATPintheembryo

PSpoelstra, R.V.L. Joosen, L.H.W. vanderPlasandH.W.M. Hilhorst

Thedistribution ofATPintomatoseedswasvisualised usingfirefly luciferase andan
intensified CCDcamera. Thedistribution of ATPwasimaged ingerminating tomato
seedsatintervalsof 3, 6, 17,24or48handinseedsinstateofprimaryorsecondary
dormancy. Germinating seeds showed a distribution of ATP with highest ATP
concentration located in the radicle. In contrast to germinating seeds, ATP was
distributedmoreevenlyindormantseeds.ItwasshownthattotalATPconcentrations
in seeds may notberelated tothe occurrence of germination. Distribution withinthe
seedcanberelatedtotheoccurrenceofgermination.
Acceptedforpublication inSeedScienceResearch
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Introduction
ATP is the main energy source for biological processes, including seed
germination. In the quiescent dry seed, the adenosine phosphate pool is mainly
composed of AMP and ADP(Bewley and Black, 1994).ATPis synthesised rapidly
upon wateruptake andresumption ofmetabolic activity intheseed.ATPisessential
for germination andis used in anabolic processes such asRNAandprotein synthesis
(Coolbearetal, 1990;deCastroetal., 1995).
Dormancy is often observed in seeds of wild species but despite extensive
breeding, dormancy can also occur in cultivated species, such as tomato (Benjamin,
1990; Still et al., 1997). Obviously, mechanisms which control seed dormancy are
still present in cultivated species.The complexity of factors that impose or underlie
seed dormancy has led to the fact that there is no unambiguous definition or
classification of seed dormancy. Many authors have adopted the classification into
primary and secondary dormancy (Karssen, 1982). Seeds may acquire primary
dormancy towards the end of development and start of desiccation on the mother
plant. Seeds that disperse from the mother plant can either be non-dormant or
primarily dormant. Freshly harvested seed batches of tomato may contain seeds in a
stateofprimarydormancy (deCastro, 1998;StillandBradford, 1997).Suchabatchis
therefore a mixture of dormant and non-dormant seeds. This primary dormancy
disappears withinmonths of after ripening inthedry state,orcanberelievedbycold
stratification of seeds in the imbibed state. If non-dormant imbibed seeds receive
external signals, which inhibit germination, these seeds may acquire secondary
dormancy. Cold stratification is also efficient for relieving seeds from secondary
dormancy. Secondary dormancy canbeinduced intomatobyfar red light irradiation
(deCastroetal., 2001).
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Dormant seeds show active gene expression, protein synthesis and ATP
accumulation (Goldmark etal, 1992;LiandFoley, 1995).Thisclearly indicates that
dormancy is an actively maintained physiological state in seeds. Dormancy may be
considered as amechanism to surviveprolonged periods of unfavourable conditions.
Evidently energyexpenditureinthedormantstateisexpectedtobelow.Theextentto
whichdormant seedssynthesise ATP,hasbeensubject of several studies.Changesin
dormancy do not necessarily coincide with changes in respiratory activity or ATP
synthesis(Derkxetal., 1994a).
The firefly luciferase-luciferin (Photinus pyralis)system has proven to be a
helpful tool in plant and animal science (Aflalo, 1999). Luciferase catalyses the
decarboxylation of luciferin, it thereby consumes ATP and oxygen and generates a
photon (562 nm). The number of emitted photons is a direct measurement of the
number of ATP molecules that were converted to AMP and PP,. The luciferaseluciferin system has been used in plant and animal research in three ways: 1) It has
beenusedtomeasureATPinextractsofplanttissues.2)Ithasbeenusedasareporter
genefor studying expression of nativegenes inplants andanimals (van der Kroland
Chua, 1991;vanLeeuwen etah, 2000).3)Walenta andco-workers (1990)devised a
methodbasedontheluciferase-luciferin systemtospatiallyresolveATPdistributions
incryosections oftumourspheroids.Inthepresentresearchweutilisedtheluciferaseluciferin system in two ways. First we have non-destructively monitored the
expressionoftheCaMV35Spromoter-luciferase reportergenetodistinguishbetween
dormant and non-dormant seeds of tomato (Chapter 2) and, subsequently, spatially
resolvedATPdistributions incryosectionsoftheseseeds.
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Materialandmethods
Seedmaterial
Wild-type, cv. Moneymaker and transgenic 35S::luciferase seeds (Chapter 2)
were used for ATP imaging. Wild-type tomatoes were harvested in 1991 and
transgenic tomatoes in 1999. Seeds were extracted from ripe tomatoes and stirred in
1% (v/v) HC1 for 2 h to remove locular tissue, dried and stored at 5°C. For
germination experiments 25 seeds were imbibed in 1mL distilled water in 50mm
Petri-dishes on 1layer of filter paper (Schleicher & Schuell no. 595). Seeds were
imbibed in water for 3, 6, 17,24or 48 h. During imbibition seeds were kept in the
darkatatemperatureof25°C.

Inductionandreliefofsecondarydormancy
Secondary dormancy wasinduced in wild-type seedsbyfar-red (X > 730nm)
irradiation for 5 min at hourly intervals during the first 24 h of imbibition at a
temperature of 21°C and subsequent incubation in the dark at 25°C for 5 days (De
Castro, 2001). During this period less than 3%of the seeds germinated. In order to
break secondary dormancy, seeds weregiven acold treatment of 3days at4°C, after
whichtheseedsweretransferred to25°Cinthedarkandleft togerminatefor24h.

Measurementofluciferase expression inseeds
25 Transgenic seeds containing the CaMV 35S-luciferase construct were
imbibed in 2.5 mL of a 0.1 mM luciferin solution (Molecular Probes) in 5 cm 0
plastic containers on 3layers of filter paper. Photons emitted by seeds werespatially
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resolved with a liquid nitrogen cooled CCD camera (Roper Scientific, Princeton
Instruments -Versarray-512B) operated via Metamorph 4.1 (Universal Imaging Inc.)
software. At 48 h of imbibition seeds with primary dormancy were selectedby
absenceofluciferase activity.

ImagingofATPdistribution incryosections oftomatoseeds
Visualisation of ATP is based upon the reaction of firefly luciferase and
luciferin with ATP, O2and Mg2+. The reaction generates oxyluciferin and photons
with a wavelength of 562 nm at a pH of 7-8. The number of emitted photons is
directly related to the number of ATP molecules converted into AMP and PPi
(stoichiometryof 1:1).
Imbibing seeds were frozen in liquid nitrogen and 20 \im median sections
from 10seeds per imbibition interval were cut on acryostat (Microm CR50 H,biomed,Heidelberg, Germany) at -20 °C with a steel knife. Sections were collectedon
glass slides with a frozen film of 50 nL of buffered gel containing luciferase and
luciferin. This gel (see also Walenta etal.,1990)consisted of 6% gelatin (w/v) and
300mMglycerol, 200mMHepes (pH 7.75), 100mMdisodium hydrogen arsenate,
3% polyvinylpyrolidone (Mr44000;w/v), 10mMMgC^, 1mMluciferin and 2U/L
luciferase (Boehringer, Mannheim, Germany).Theglass slides withthe cryosections
were kept frozen until measurement. At the beginning of the measurement
cryosections were thawed within a few seconds. ATP molecules from the thawed
cryosection reacted with luciferin and luciferase in the gel. The patterns of emitted
photons were captured with an intensified 16bit CCD camera, with a 50 mm lens
(Nikon) and 70 mm c-mount extension tubes (Argus-50/2D-luminometer,
Hamamatshu), in slice mode at a gain of 9.8. Although thereaction continued for a
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period of about 20min, emitted photons were only integrated during the first 3min.
Prolonged measurements lead to a distorted image of ATP distribution due to
diffusion ofATPthroughthegel.

Calibrationanddataanalysis
The pixel intensities in 16 bit monochrome images of the bioluminescence
reaction weremeasured with the useofMetamorph 4.0 (UniveralImaging Inc.).The
intensityofthebioluminescencereaction wascalibrated toATPconcentrations,using
frozen filter paper discs ( 0 2.5 mm) with l|aL of ATPsolutions ranging from 25to
450mM.Thediscswereplacedontopofthereaction gel(Figure 1).Photonemission
wasintegratedduringthefirst 3minandthebioluminescenceintensitywas quantified
intheradicleandwholesections.
Statistical analysis of thedata wasperformed via apaired samplestudent'sttest(comparison ofATPdistribution differences within seeds)orindependent sample
student's t-test (comparison of ATP distribution differences between seeds of
different imbibition intervals) at a confidence level of 95% with the SPSS 7.5.2
program.
Extraction ofATP
The extraction of ATP was performed with a trichloric acetic acid extraction
procedure modified from Saglio andPradet (1980).Triplicates of 10wild-type seeds
werefrozen intoliquidnitrogen.Theseedsweregroundwith2ironbullets (0 4mm)
in a2.2mLEppendorf tubeon aBraun Biotech Int.Mikro-Dismembrator U,at 1600
rpm for 3minutes. 100pL of a0.6 Mtrichloric acetic acid solution in diethyl-ether
storedat-20°Cwasaddedtotheground seeds.Sampleswerethenhomogenized in2
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Figure 1: Calibration curve (a sigmoid regression formula, which is shown in upper left corner) of
bioluminescence intensity expressed in arbitrary units (AU) plotted against the ATP concentration
expressed inmM.Barsindicatestandarddeviations.

times 250 pL and 1 time 500 pL of 0.6 M aqueous trichloric acetic acid.
Subsequently, extracts were centrifuged for 10min at 16000g. The supernatant was
transferred to 12mLtubesandtrichloricaceticacidwasremovedbyextractionwith3
volumes of diethyl-ether. All previous steps were performed at 0-4 °C. Remaining
tracesofdiethyl-ether wereeliminatedbyplacingsamplesinaspeedvacuumrotor for
10min.
ATP levels in extracts were assayed by means of a luciferin-luciferase assay
(Boehringer, Mannheim, Germany) ATP-detection-kit CLSII using a Labsystems
Luminoskan DS luminometer for 96 multiwell plates. ATP extracts were diluted3
times and 10pLof thediluted extract wasaddedto 100uLof0.2mMtricine buffer
(pH 7.6). The CLSII assay mix was injected at a volume of 50 pL. 10 Sec. after
injection, photonemissionwasmeasuredfor 10 sec.
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Results
ATP visualisationandATPextractionyieldsimilarresults whenstudyingtotalATP
levelsduringgermination
Visualising ATPcanyielddataabouttotalamountsofATPpresentinatissue,
butalsoreveal tissuespecific distribution ofATP.Ateachimbibition interval shown,
3-4 sections per seed were cut from a total of 10seeds. ATP levels in single seeds
were calculated by averaging the ATP concentrations as measured in those 3-4
sections. ATP concentrations at different imbibition intervals were calculatedby
averagingATPconcentrations found insingleseeds.TheaverageATPconcentrations
found in these single seeds varied over a 2.5 to 5 fold range between seeds of the
same genotype and imbibition interval (data not shown). In order to establish if
determining ATP concentrations in our system (seeds) is a reliable method, a
trichloric acid ATP extraction was performed (Saglio and Pradet, 1980) at the same
imbibition intervals with the same seed batch and ATP concentrations as assessed
withboth methods were compared. Both techniques yielded similar results when the
patternof ATPaccumulation duringimbibition wascompared. ATPcouldalreadybe
detectedat3hofimbibition,after whichafast increaseuntil 17 hwasobserved.ATP
concentrations didnotincreasefurther between 17and48hofimbibition (Figure2A,
B). At48 hof imbibition, 50%of the seeds had completed germination (i.e.showed
radicle protrusion). Both germinated and non-germinated seeds were pooled in the
caseof ATPextraction. ATPlevelsin sections ofgerminated andnot yetgerminated
seedsdidnotdiffer significantly (p>0.05).
ATP was visualised in cryosections of seeds at 3, 6, 17, 24 and 48 h of
imbibition. Cutting cryosections of dry seeds or seeds at very early stages of
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imbibition (i.e. prior to 3 h. of imbibition), was not successful, due to insufficient
hydration of the seeds. Both the embryo and endosperm contained ATP during
germination. However theATPconcentration intheembryowashigher compared to
theendosperm(averageof 1.5 timeshigherat24hofimbibition).Withintheembryo
thehighestconcentrationsofATPwaslocatedintheradicleatallstagesof imbibition
(Table 1;Figure 3A-E). For statistical testing, the ATP concentration in the radicle
was compared to the average ATP concentration in the cotyledons. The ATP
concentration in the radicle at the different imbibition intervals was 1.3 to2.0
(p<0.05)timeshigherthantheATPconcentrationinthecotyledons (Table1).

Table 1:ATPconcentrations inradicle and cotyledons in mM,the corresponding standard errorsof
mean (SEM),theratiobetween ATPconcentration inradicle andcotyledons and the significance of
differences between radicles and cotyledons during germination and for primarily or secondarily
dormant seeds and for secondarily seeds which received a cold treatment for 3 days at 4°C with
subsequentgermination of24h at25°C.

3hgermination
6hgermination
17hgermination
24hgermination
48hgermination
primarilydormant
secondarilydormant
secondarilydormant+cold
treatment+24h germination

radicle
28.0
31.6
73.5
52.3
50.4
45.6
63.9
112.7

SEM cotyledons SEM ratio significance
2.1
1.4
p<0.05
19.9
1.5
2.3
23.9
1.1
1.3
p<0.05
5.4
35.9
2.0
2.0
p<0.05
4.0
35.9
2.6
1.5
p<0.05
5.2
32.3
2.1
1.6
p<0.05
3.2
42.3
1.3
1.1
p>0.05
5.3
60.3
4.6
1.1
p>0.05
p<0.05
10.3
69.3
6.3
1.6

TheATPdistribution indormantseedsdiffersfrom thatingerminatingseeds
Freshly harvested seeds batches can contain percentages of seeds in state of
primarydormancy .Non-dormant transgenic 35S::luciferase seeds,showed luciferase
activity duringgermination, whiledormant seedsdidnot showthisluciferase activity
(Chapter2).Thisobservationwasusedtodistinguishdormantandnon-dormantseeds
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in freshly harvested seed batches. Seeds were imbibed for 48 h in 0.1 mM luciferin
and screened for luciferase activity. Cryosections from these seeds with primary
dormancy were cut and ATP distributions were imaged. The ATP was distributed
more evenly in seeds with primary dormancy than in germinating wild-type seeds.
TheATPconcentration intheradiclewascomparabletothatinthecotyledons (Table
1; Figure3H),incontrast withthesituationingerminatingseeds(Figure3A-E).
Secondary dormancy in tomato seeds was induced by far red light irradiation (de
Castroetah,2001).ATPwas visualised inseedsin stateofsecondary dormancy.As
in primarily dormant seeds, the secondarily dormant seeds showed an ATP
distribution which was different from the germinating seeds (Table 1;Fig. 3F).The
ATPconcentration in the radicle was again comparable to the ATPconcentration in
thecotyledons,asinseedswithprimarydormancy.
Acoldtreatmentwasusedtobreakthesecondarydormancy,whichresultedin
100% germination within 72hours of incubation after transferring the seedsto25°C.
ATP distributions were imaged in cryosections at 24 h after transferring these seeds
from 5 to 25 °C. The earlier observed pattern of ATP distribution in germinating
seeds, with highest concentration located in theradicle wasrestored (Table 1,Figure
3G) The ATP concentration in the radicle was 1.6 times higher compared to the
averageATPconcentration inthecotyledons (p<0.05,Table1).
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Figure 2:A) Thelevels of ATPduring germination of wild-type seedsasassessed by ATPimaging
with luciferase and luciferin. Bars indicatethe standard error of mean. B)The levels of ATPduring
germination of wild-type seeds as assessed through ATP extraction. Bars indicate standard
deviations.
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Figure3:ImagesofATPdistributions incryosectionsoftomatoseeds.Wild-typeseedsat
3h(A),6h(B), 17 h(C),24h(D)and48hgerminated(E).Secondarily dormantwildtypeseedafter 5daysofincubation (F).Wild-typeseedafter secondary dormancyinductionandcoldtreatmentfor 3dand24hat25°C(G).Seedsinstateofprimarydormancy
at48hofimbibition (H).SeealsoColourPages.
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Discussion
ATPvisualisationandATPextractionyieldcomparableresults whenstudyingtotal
ATPlevelsduringgermination
In the present study we demonstrated the usefulness of the firefly luciferaseluciferin system to image the ATP distribution in tomato seeds.This technique was
modified after an earlier study of ATPimaging in tumour spheroids (Walenta etal.,
1990).ATPconcentrations varied over a 2.5 to 5fold rangebetween single seedsof
the same genotype and treatment. Seed to seed variation studied with the use of a
single seed assay has been demonstrated before by Still and Bradford (1997). They
observed a variation of 4-5 orders of magnitude in endo-6-mannanase activity in
single endosperm caps of tomato seeds.Clearly, seed to seed variation can be found
for awiderangeofmetabolitelevelsandenzymeactivities.
The pattern of ATP accumulation during germination of wild-type seeds as
assessed through imaging was comparable to the accumulation of ATP determined
through the classical method of ATP extraction. The accumulated level of ATP in
seedscannotbecorrelatedtogermination.Theseedswithsecondarydormancytested,
showedahigher concentration ofATPcomparedtothegerminating wild-type.These
seeds originated from different seed batches harvested 7 years apart. Comparing
dormant seeds with seeds from the same batch which received a cold-treatment to
breakdormancy,showedhigherconcentrationsinthelatter.ThusabsoluteATPlevels
donotnecessarily correlatewithgermination;ATPconcentrationsmayalsovarywith
genotypeandseedlot.
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Germinationoftomatoseeds correlates withATPdistributionbutnotwiththe
extractableATPpoolperse
Earlier studiesontheaccumulatedlevelsofATPincorrelationwithdormancy
or germination performance have yielded conflicting results (i.e. not always a
correlation was found). These studies dealt with a large number of plant species,in
whichdifferent biological processes, suchasdormancy,ageing andseed vigourwere
correlated to ATP levels (Ching, 1973;Jain et al., 1983;Lunn and Madsen, 1981;
Siegenthaler andDouet-Orhant., 1994).Severalcausesfor thesecontradictory results
weresuggested (Mazor etal., 1984;Perl, 1986).Therateof ATPturnover incellsis
high.Baseduponrespiration dataofDahaletal., (1996)wecanestimatethatasingle
tomato seed at 24hof imbibition at 25°C,produces approximately 7nmolesof ATP
per min. Combined with our data at 24 h of imbibition at 25°C, which showed an
extractable pool of ATP of 2.25 nmoles per seed, this suggests that the whole ATP
poolwithinaseedisturnedoverwithinminutes.Thissuggeststhataccumulated ATP
concentrations and changes therein are negligible compared to actual levels of ATP
synthesised and turned over. ATP pools do not always reflect metabolic rates in a
tissue, since the ATP pool is aresult of the balance between processes of synthesis
andutilisation (Perl,1986).
However, the present results show that not the ATP concentration in whole
seedspersebut thedistribution of ATPwithin aseediscorrelated withgermination.
Germinating wild-type seeds showed a typical distribution of ATP with the highest
levels localised in theradicle (ATPconcentration in theradicle was 1.3 to 2.0 times
higher compared to the cotyledons ). Dormant wild-type seeds showed a more even
distribution of ATP with equal levels in radicle and cotyledons. Germination
processesthatutiliseenergyintheform ofATP,suchasDNAreplication (deCastro
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etah, 2000; Liu et al., 1994), cell division, microtubuli assembly (de Castro etal.,
2000) andsynthesis of endo-8-mannanase (Tooropetal.,1996)areknown to startin
theradicleduring germination of wild-type seedsbutareabsent in dormant seeds.In
thisrespect,higherATPlevelsintheradiclemightreflect highermetabolic activityin
the radicle of germinating seeds opposed to absence of these processes in dormant
seeds.
Conclusion
From the present study it is clear that the distribution of ATP within tomato
seedsisrelated togerminationratherthan theconcentration within wholeseeds.Data
presented here wouldnothavebeen obtainedthrough extraction of ATPfrom whole
seeds; a higher ATP level in the radicle is not necessarily reflected in a higher
extractable pool of total ATP.Clearly the study of seed physiology canbenefit from
techniques which give detailed information on the invivoand spatial distribution of
metaboliteswithinseeds.
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Imaging ofwater distribution in germinating tomato seeds
(Solarium lycopersicum L.)

P.Spoelstra, A.Heemskerk, H. vanAsandH.W.M. Hilhorst
1H-NMR Turbo Spin Echo Imaging was used to visualise water distribution in
germinating tomato(Solanum lycopersicum L.cv.Moneymaker) seeds.Wateruptake
by the embryo was triphasic, whereas the endosperm only showed two phases in
water uptake. Water uptake by the embryo was limited through restriction of water
uptake by the endosperm. This resulted in a lower water content of the embryo
compared totheendosperm. Within theembryo,theradiclehadthelowest amountof
water. Prior to visible germination, the radicle started to take up extra water. A
swelling of the radicle was observed which did not directly result in endosperm cap
rupture but did result in outward swelling of the endosperm cap. Only after radicle
protrusiondidtherestoftheembryotakeupextrawater.
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Introduction
As a final stage in seed maturation seeds of many plant species desiccate,
thereby facilitating seed dispersal and survival. Seed germination is initiatedupon
reimbibition with water and ends with the protrusion of the radicle through the
surrounding tissues. Water uptake during germination of seeds is triphasic (Bewley
andBlack, 1994).PhaseIof wateruptakeshowsasharp increaseinwatercontentof
the seed, which is due to alarge water potential (A*F)gradient between theseed and
theenvironment.PhaseIIisaperiodofvariableduration in whichlittleornochange
inwatercontentoftheseedsisobserved.DuringphaseIII,theradiclestartstotakeup
extra water as it protrudes through the surrounding tissues, such as endosperm or
pericarp.
Intomatoseeds,theembryoissurroundedbyarigidendosperm.Wateruptake
of the embryo is inhibited by the endosperm, possibly via restriction of embryo
swelling, whichresults inlower water content compared totheendosperm and aAY
of-1.5MPaorbelow duringphaseII, whereasthewholeseedisinequilibriumwith
that of the imbibing solution (Haigh and Barlow, 1987;Liu, 1996).For the seeds to
germinate the radicle has to protrude through thepart of endosperm opposing it: the
endosperm cap. It is well established that the endosperm cap is weakenedby
hydrolytic enzyme activity during germination of tomato seeds (Haigh and Barlow,
1987; Karssen et al., 1989; Toorop et ah, 1996).Weakening of the endosperm cap
facilitates protrusion oftheradicle.Forprotrusion oftheradicleextrawateruptakeis
needed whilecells in theradicle elongate.Possibly, theweakening of the endosperm
capalsofacilitates thisuptakeofextra waterbytheradicle(HaighandBarlow,1987;
Liu, 1996)
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H NMR imaging has been used to study water distributions and physical

properties like viscosity of water, membrane water permeability and compartment
sizes in plant tissues (Chudek andHunter, 1997;Ishida etal.,2000;McFall andvan
As, 1996).Imaging of water in seeds was demonstrated by several authors (Fountain
et al., 1998; Ishida et ah, 1995; Jenner et ah, 1988). NMR imaging is a nondestructive technique, which can reveal possible relations between water uptake and
germinationofasingleseed,whichcannotbeobtained,bydestructivetechniques.
We have investigated the distribution and uptake of water by the different
tissuesoftomato seedsduring germination withtheuseof 3Dturbo-spin-echo (TSE)
NMR imaging (Scheenen et ah, 2000; van der Toorn et al, 2000), in order to
delineate the spatial and temporal distribution of water uptake by the different seed
tissues and to determine whether an extra uptake of water is required for radicle
protrusionthroughtheendospermcap.
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Results
Watercontentand3DTSEimaging
Wateruptakebyseedsduringgermination hasoften been studiedbyweighing
the imbibed seed and expressing the water content on a dry weight or fresh weight
basis.HaighandBarlow(1985)andLiu(1996)presented thesedatafor tomatoseeds.
TSE imaging can also be used to study water uptake or water contents in plant
material (Scheenen et al., 2000). In order to verify the accuracy of data on water
uptakeasassessedbyourTSEimagingexperiments wecompared dataacquiredwith
both methods. Fresh weights of imbibing seeds were determined prior to radicle
protrusion at 5, 17,30and42hof imbibition. Proton densities of 6slices containing
alldataofasingleseedweremeasuredandaveragedfor anintegral 'watercontent'of
a single seed during germination (i.e.distribution of water amongdifferent tissues is
disregarded). Figures 1Aand IB show theresults of this comparison. Both methods
revealed a similar pattern of water uptake during germination, with a rapid water
uptake during phase I, which lasted approximately 12 h and a stationary or slow
increaseinwatercontentduringphasen. Theseobservationswereconsistentwiththe
datapresentedbyHaighandBarlow(1985)andLiu(1996).

3DTSEimagingofwatercontentanddistributionduringgermination ofseeds
Figure 2 shows 4 slices of a single seed during the first 12 h (phase I) of
imbibition.Thefirstimagewasacquiredat2hofimbibition.Freespacesbetweenthe
embryo and endosperm were observed (Figure 2A),which appear similar tothe free
spaces detectedbyx-ray imaging oftomatoseedsasreportedbyLiu (1996).The free
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Figure 1: A) Average proton density (AU) in a total of 6 slices, of a single tomato seed during
germination as assessed through 3DTSE NMR imaging. B) Average water content (%of FW) of 15
tomatoseedsduringgermination,determinedbyweighing singleseeds.

spaces in the seed disappeared during the course of imbibition, presumably due to
swelling of the embryo. With the progress of imbibition of seeds, image contrast
changed. The endosperm remained clearly distinguishable. However details of the
embryo became obscured due to swelling of the embryo and disappearance of free
spacesbetweentheembryoandendosperm (Figure2B).
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radicle tip
endosperm
embryo

Figure2:Proton density imagesof2subsequent slicesofthesameseedacquiredthrough
3DTSENMRimagingat2h and 12 hofimbibitionofasingleseed.Thearrow indicates
free spaceintheseedwhichdisappearedduringthefirst12hofimbibition.SeealsoColour
Pages.
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The endosperm, the embryo (minus radicle tip) and the radicle tip were
separately analysed for the average grayscale values (i.e. proton density). Figure 3
shows the analysis of 2 single seeds during imbibition, of which one germinated
during the course of the TSE imaging experiment (Figure 3A). An increase in
moisturecontentwasdetectedinallseedpartsduringphaseI.ThelengthofphaseIin
the individual seed parts was 10-15 h. Phase II was observed in all seed parts and
showedonlyaslightincreaseornoincreaseinwatercontent.Waterwasdistributedin
areproduciblefashion duringimbibition:theendospermdisplayedthehighestamount
of watercomparedtotheembryoandradicletip.Theradicletipcontainedthelowest
amountofwater(Figure3).
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Figure3:Averageprotondensities,representingwatercontent,duringgerminationintheendosperm,
radicle tip and embryo in a single slice of 2 individual seeds acquired through 3D TSE NMR
imaging: A) germinating seed; B) non-germinated seed. In panel A the first arrow (45 h) indicates
start of water uptake by the radicle and the second arrow (52 h) indicates the time point of radicle

Phase III of water uptake is believed to be initiated upon germination of the
seed, which is marked by protrusion of the radicle through the endosperm and testa
(Bewley and Black, 1994).Prior to protrusion of theradicle through the endosperm,
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an outward swelling of the endosperm cap was observed (Figure 4).The protruding
radicle appeared to cause the outward swelling of the endosperm cap. During this
protrusion anextrawateruptakebytheradicletipwasdetected (Figure3A,from 45 h
onward). It has been suggested that weakening of the endosperm cap (Haigh and
Barlow, 1987) facilitates the uptake of water by the radicle. This would imply that
waterhastodiffuse through theendosperm capintotheradiclethereby generatingan
increased local proton density in NMR measurements. Such an increase in moisture
content of the endosperm (endosperm cap)opposite theradicle was detected prior to
radicleprotrusion at45handonward(Figure5).
After radicle protrusion through the endosperm cap (Figure 4; 52/57 h) the
growingradicletipcontinuedtotakeupwater.Therestoftheembryoonly displayed
extra uptakeofwaterafter theradiclehadprotruded throughtheendosperm (i.e. after
completion of germination). Clearly the radicle entered phase III of water uptake
shortly before actual protrusion through the endosperm and the rest of the embryo
enteredphaseHIofwateruptakeafter thisevent.Theendospermseemednottoenter
phase III of water uptake; the water content was nearly unchanged prior to and after
completionofgermination (Figure3A).
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radicle tip
endosperm
embryo

Figure4:Waterdistribution in2slicesofasingleseedaroundthethetimepointofradicle
protrusion.Arrow(5lh)indicatesoutwardswellingoftheendospermcap(compareto45h),
priortoradicleprotrusion, Radiclehasprotrudedat52h ofimbibitionwhichcanbeclearlyseenat57h.SeealsoColourPages.
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germination event.However, deCastroetal.deCastroeta/.(2000),found mitosisin
the radicle prior to radicle protrusion,just like we observed phase III water uptake
prior radicle protrusion. Therenewed water uptake by theradicle prior toprotrusion
oftheradiclethrough theendospermcapcoincided withanincreaseinwatercontent
of the endosperm opposite the radicle tip. This might indicate a facilitated water
uptakeduetoweakeningoftheendospermcap.Weakeningmighthavetwoeffects: 1)
Water is able to pass through ruptures between cells in the endosperm cap; 2) The
radicle is able to swell due toincreased elasticity ofcell walls in theendospermcap.
However, given the current knowledge of tomato seed germination it is unlikely that
the endosperm is a simple physical barrier obstructing theradicle from water uptake
andprotrusion. Thepuncture force, themeasure of endosperm cap weakening (Chen
and Bradford, 2000;Toorop etal, 2000),declines continuously during germination.
If endosperm capweakening isresponsible for water uptakeby theradicle,agradual
uptake of water during germination might be expected (not the sudden uptake aswe
observed). Thus the growth potential of the radicle or embryo must be another
important factor in germination (Ni andBradford, 1993)toexplain the sudden water
uptake. The strength of this growth potential was demonstrated by the outward
swelling of the endosperm cap prior to actual breakage of the endosperm cap.
Moreover, whentomatoembryos weredissected from fully imbibed seedsandplaced
onwater,aninstant increaseinfresh weightwasobservedbutactualoutgrowth ofthe
radicleof thedissected embryowasnot observed until 30hofimbibition, only afew
hoursbefore theintactseed wouldshowradicleprotrusion (HaighandBarlow,1987).
This indicates the existence of an internal process which controls outgrowth of the
embryo during imbibition. Cell elongation is needed for theradicle to protrude. For
cells to elongate, the cell wall should become extensible. Expansins have been
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proposed tomodify non-covalentbindings in cell wallsbetween cellulose andhemicellulose micro fibrils thereby facilitating cell elongation or expansion (Cosgrove,
1998).Atomatoexpansin (LeEXP8) hasbeenreported tobeexpressed intheradicle
ofgerminating seedsprior toradicleprotrusion (Chen andBradford, 2000).Oncethe
cellwallsintheradiclehavebecomeextensibleandtherestraintintheendospermcap
hasbeen weakened enough,theradicle willprotrude through theendospermthereby
takingupwater.
After radicleprotrusion therestoftheembryostartedtotakeupwateraswell.
Thismightbedueto therelieved constraint bytheendosperm or adirected transport
ofwaterfromradicletowardsthecotyledons.TheendospermdidnotenteraphaseIII
of water uptake. The endosperm was already fully imbibed during phase II. This
seems consistent with the function of the endosperm; control of germination and
storageoffoodreserves.
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Expressionoftwolinkerhistonesvariants during
dormancy and germination oftomatoseeds(Solatium
lycopersicum L.);

RegulationByAbscisicAcidAndGibberellins?

P.Spoelstra, R.V.L. loosen,J.Buitink, P.E. TooropandH.W.M. Hilhorst
The expression of two functionally different linker histones hasbeen studied during
germination andsecondary dormancyintomatoSolanum lycopersicum L.Expression
of the hisl-s gene was linked with secondary dormancy induction and secondary
dormancy. Gene expression of hisl-s was overall low during germination of tomato
seeds. leHl gene expression increased during germination and was absent during
secondary dormancy of tomato seeds.Chilling of secondarily dormant seeds resulted
ininductionofgerminationandintheinductionofleHl expression.ABAwasunable,
when applied exogenously, to stimulate hisl-s expression. leHl wasunder controlof
GA in the embryo of germinating seeds. The role of ABA and GA is discussed in
relation to dormancy and germination. It is hypothesised that linker histones play a
regulatory role in modulating gene expression and act as a switch between the
dormantandgerminating stateofseeds.
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Introduction
Histones are highly conserved proteins that are associated with the DNA of
eukaryotes and play an important role in the organisation of chromatin. The basic
subunit of chromatin is the nucleosome which consists of 200 bp duplex DNA
wrapped around 2 copies of each structural histone, H2A, H2B, H3 and H4. The
higher order organisation of the nucleosome is facilitated by binding of the
nucleosometoafifth typeofhistone,thelinkerhistoneorHI.Theorganisationofthe
DNA in the histone complex has a considerable effect on compacting DNA strands
into chromatin, thus enabling the eukaryotic cell to organise DNA of over a meter
long into a single cell nucleus (for review see:Ramakrishnan, 1997;Zyprian, 1994).
Condensation of DNA by histones is an important mechanism involved in the
regulation of geneexpression.Thelinker histoneHI isresponsiblefor reorganisation
of the chromatin into a higher order structure. Without such a reorganisation, genes
are inaccessible for the transcriptional machinery and thus gene expression is
repressed(Wolffe, 1994).
HI histones are subject to regulation both in a quantitative and qualitative
way. They are known tobe post-transcriptionally regulated through phosphorylation
in a cell cycle dependent manner (Bradbury, 1992; Roth and Allis, 1992). Most
organisms possess several highly polymorphic HI histones of which the expression
can be under control of or can be associated with different developmental and
regulatory processes. This suggests repression of expression of certain classes of
genes depending on the developmental program in a cell (Bouvet etah, 1994;Shen
andGorovsky, 1996).
In tomato three different linker histone variants have been cloned and
described. The first HI histone described was designated le20 and hisl-s in later
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publications (Bray etah, 1999;Cohen and Bray, 1990). hisl-s expression in leaves
washigherthaninroots.HighaccumulationofmRNAwasobservedinwiltedleaves,
with exception of the ABA deficient mutantflacca,but also during development of
seedsandgreen fruits. Thehisl-s geneisbelievedtobestressrelated andinducedby
ABA or under diurnal control (Corlett et al, 1998). The hisl-s gene has greatest
similarity with Hl-D from L.pennellii(Wei and O'Connell, 1996) and HI-3 from
Arabidopsis (Ascenzi andGannt, 1997). Thehisl-s geneshowsonlydistantsimilarity
with the two other linker histone in tomato which share a high homology.
Jayawardene andRiggs (1994)reported on asecondHI histone sequence whichwas
found to be expressed highest in meristematic tissues or tissues with a large
proportion ofcells actively engaged incellcycle.Thethirdlinker histonewascloned
by van den Heuvel et al. (1999), leHl. This histone was also expressed in
meristematictissuesortissueswithalargeproportionofcellsactivelyengagedincell
cycle. The second and third linker histone genes share a significant sequence
homology withtheHl-1 andHl-2genesfrom Arabidopsis (GanttandLenvik, 1991)
andHI from tobacco(Szekeresetal., 1995).
Differential screening of cDNA libraries from germinating seeds, dormant
seeds and seeds imbibed in ABAhave suggested apossiblerole for the hisl-s linker
histone during dormancy of seeds (Spoelstra, unpublished results). Linker histones
havebeen reported to both decrease or increase during germination (Dicorato etal.,
1995;Grellet etah, 1977;Szekeres etah, 1995).Itispossiblethatthesestudieshave
dealtwithfunctionally different sub-classesofHIhistones.
The role of ABA and GA in germination of seeds has been subject of
extensivestudies.Both linker histoneshavebeen suggested toberegulatedby either
ABAorGA(CohenandBray, 1990;Heuveletal.,1999),whichmakesthempossible
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candidates toplay aroleinthecontrolofgermination atthelevelofgeneexpression.
Inordertostudythepossibleroleofthelinkerhistoneshisl-s andleHl inthecontrol
of germination and dormancy of tomato seeds,westudied theexpression patternsof
both genes during the induction and breaking of dormancy and the possible role of
ABA and GA in the regulation of their expression. Moreover hisl-s and leHl seem
excellenttoolstoassesstheoperationofaGA/ABAbalanceintomatoseeds.
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MaterialandMethods
Seedmaterialandplantgrowthconditions
Wild-typeseeds
Moneymaker tomatoplants weresoil grownin agreenhouse in 1991.Tomato
fruits werepickedattheredstageandtheseedsandloculartissuewereremoved from
tomatoesbycutting.Theloculartissuewasdigestedbyaddinganequalvolumeof2%
hypochloricacidandstirringfor 2hours.Seedswererinsedthoroughly underrunning
tapwaterentransferred ontotwolayersoffilterpaperanddriedfor3dat21°C.Dried
seedswerestoredat4°Cinplasticcontainers.

gibl mutantseeds
gibl mutant plants were grown on soil in a greenhouse in 1997 and were
weekly sprayed withasolutionof 10|iM GA4+7 toenable flower induction (Grootet
ah, 1987).Red fruits were picked and seeds were harvested and stored as described
for wild-typeseeds.

Transgenicseeds:
TransgenicMoneyMakertomatoplants,containing2homozygous copiesofa
35S::luciferase construct (see Chapter 2; line B5, 6th generation transgenic, second
truss:T6B5-II)weregrowninagreenhousein 1999.Redfruits werepicked andseeds
wereharvested,storedandgerminatedasdescribedfor wild-typeseeds.
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Germinationconditions
Generalconditions
Triplicates of 25 seeds were imbibed in 1ml of imbibition solution, on filter
paper in 4.5 cm plastic petri dishes, sealed with Parafilm, at 25°C in constant
darkness.Seeds weredissected intoembryoandendosperm,frozen inliquid nitrogen
andstoredat-80°CuntilRNAextraction.

Wild-typeandgiblseeds
Wild-typeseedswereimbibedindemineralisedwaterfor aperiodof4, 12,18,
24,36,42,48,57and67h.Alternatively,wild-type seedswereimbibedin 10uMof
ABA for a period of 24 and 48 h. gibl mutant seeds were imbibed in either
demineralised waterorasolutionof 10 uMofGAi+7foraperiodof24and34h.

Inductionandbreakingofsecondarydormancy
Secondary dormancy was induced in transgenic 35S::luciferase seeds(T6B5II)byfar-red (X>730nm)irradiationfor 15minathourlyintervalsduringthefirst48
h of imbibition at a temperature of 21°C and subsequent incubation in the dark at
25°C for 5 days (adapted from de Castro et al. 2001). After this period seeds were
tested for germination and for luciferase activity by on chip integration of light
emitted by these seeds (e.g.dormant seeds do not emit light) for 30min on aRoper
Scientific Princeton Instruments Versarray™ 512B liquid nitrogen cooled CCD
cameraoperated at-90°CviaMetamorph 4.1. (UniversalImagingCorp.)Seedswhich
revealed luciferase activity (non-dormant seeds; Chapter 2) were discarded. At this
stageluciferase negative seedsareconsidered tobeinastateofsecondary dormancy.
Inordertobreaksecondarydormancy,seedsweregivenacoldtreatmentfor2daysat
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4°C,after which the seedsweretransferred to25°Cinthedark andleft togerminate.
Seeds were dissected intoendosperm andembryo atthedifferent stages accordingto
Table1 andsubsequentlyfrozen inliquidnitrogenandstoredat-80°C .
Table1.Specification of samplestakenatdifferent stagesduringdormancyinductionandbreaking

treatment farredirradiation

dormancy

breaking

germination

FR

48h/15 min.h-1

-

-

-

SDO

48h/15 min.h"1

5d25°C

-

-

SD1

48h/15min.h-1

6d25°C

-

-

SD2

48h/15min.h-1

7d25°C

-

-

SD3

48h/15min.h-1

8d25°C

-

-

SD4

48h/15 min.h"1

8d8h25°C

-

-

CI

48h/15min.h1

5d25°C

24h3°C

-

C2

48h/15 min-h"1

5d25°C

48h3°C

-

G10

48h/15min.h"1

5d25°C

48h3°C

lOh 25°C

G24

48h/15 min.h"1

5d25°C

48h3°C

24h25°C

G32

48h/15 min.h"1

5d25°C

48h3°C

32h25°C

RNA isolation, Reverse TranscriptasePCRandHybridisation
RNAisolation wasmodified from WanandWilkins (1994).Twentyembryo's
or endosperms were ground with 2chrome-vanadium bullets (0 4mm)in a2.2mL
Eppendorf tube on a Braun Biotech Int. Mikro-Dismembrator U, at 1600rpm for 3
minutes. The ground sample was suspended in 700 p i hot borate buffer (80°C)
containing, 0.2 M sodium borate decahydrate, 30 mM EGTA, 1% SDS (w/v), 1%
sodiumdeoxycholate (w/v),2%(w/v)PVP(Mr44000)and 10mMDTT.Thesample
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was then transferred to a 2.2 mL Eppendorf tube, containing 0.35 mg proteinase K
and incubated in a water bath at 42°C for 1.5 h. After adding 55 |aL 2 M KC1and
subsequent incubation onicefor 1 h,sampleswerecentrifuged at 12000gfor 20min
at 4°C.The supernatant was transferred to a 15mLtube and 270 |iL 8MLiCl was
added, after which samples were incubated overnight at 4°C. Samples were then
centrifuged at 12000gfor 20min at4°Candthepellet wasresuspended in 1 mLice
cold 2MLiCl and subsequently centrifuged at 10000gfor 10min at4°C (the last2
stepswereperformed twice).Thepelletwasthenresuspendedin400|iL 10mMTrisHC1 andremaining debris was spundownby centrifugation at 12000gfor 10minat
4°C.Thesupernatant,containingtheRNAwastransferred toa 15 mLtubeand40|iL
2MKAcwas added for incubation onicefor 15 min,followed byacentrifugation at
12000gfor 10minat4°C.TheRNAinthesupernatant wasprecipitated with 1.3mL
ethanol and overnight incubation at -20°C, which was followed by centrifugation at
11000 g for 30 min at 4°C and a washing step with 70% ethanol and subsequent
centrifugation at 11000gfor 30minat4°C.Theremainingpelletwasdriedinaspeed
vacuumrotor and subsequently suspended in40\iLRNase free water.RNAsamples
wereDNasetreated with2UDNase(Boehringer) and20URNAsin (GibcoBRLLife
Technologies). The remaining RNA was quantified with the GeneQuant and on a
1.5% agarose formaldehyde gel. First strand cDNA was synthesised from equal
amounts of RNA (2.5 (ig) using reverse transcriptase with Oligo(dT) primers
(Superscript'"1Preamplification System for First Strand cDNA Synthesis Gibco/BRL
Life Technologies). RT-PCR was performed with leHl and hisl-s specific primers
(hisl-s forward: ATC TGC CAA GGC TGTTAC TCA TCC,hisl-s reverse:TGGCGT CGC
TTTTGC TTT CT,leHl forward: CAA AGC CGA AGC CAA AA,leHl reverse:CGGCCG
CAGATACAAACCAC) according to the manufacturers instructions (Superscript""
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Gibco/BRL Life Technologies). 10 \iL was sampled at various PCR cycles and
subsequentlyrunon 1.5 %agarosegelandblottedontonylonmembranefollowedby
hybridisation according to the manufacturers instructions (GeneScreen Plus, Life
ScienceProducts).ADNAprobefor leHl waskindlyprovidedbyProf.G.J.Wullems
(Dept.of Experimental Botany,CatholicUniversity Nijmegen, theNetherlands).The
hisl-s probe was a 400bp cDNA fragment which was identified during differential
screening of cDNA libraries of tomato seeds imbibed in water or 10 (aMABA or
secondarily dormant seeds (Spoelstra, unpublished). The 400 bp fragment was
identified via sequence comparison in theNCBIBLAST search asthe Lycopersicon
esculentum hisl-s gene (97% , e"171 homology NCBI accession number Z11842).
Blots were incubated on phosphor screens for 12hours and scanned on aMolecular
DynamicsStorm840phosphor-imager.
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Results
leHl andhisl-s aredifferentiallyexpressedduringgermination oftomatoseeds
Theexpression patternsofleHl andhisl-s werestudiedduringgerminationof
wild-type tomato seeds cv. Moneymaker. The germination curve is shown in Figure
1A.Thefirst seeds germinated at42hof imbibition. At 67h 100%of the seedshad
completed germination. At 57 h radicles which had protruded showed an average
length of 1 mm and at 67 h protruded radicles had a average length of 3.5 mm.
Germinated andungerminatedseedsat42,48,57and67hofimbibition werepooled
forRNAextraction.
Both linker histones appeared to be differentially expressed in embryo and
endosperm, hisl-s expression in the endosperm was constantly low during
germination (Figure 2). hisl-s expression in the embryo was high at the start of
imbibition and strongly declined after 4 h of imbibition, after which expression
remained atlowerlevels(Figure2).leHl showedadifferent expressionpatternduring
germination withadecrease inexpression intheendosperm after 18hofgermination
and an increase in expression in the embryo during imbibition and prior to radicle
protrusion.Apeakinexpression ofleHl wasobserved at57hofimbibition atwhich
time 80%of the seed population had completed germination. At 100% germination
(67h)expressionofleHl haddecreased substantially.
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Figure 1:A)Germination curve ofwild-type seeds inwater. B)Germination curve of secondarily
dormant T6B5-II seeds with (closed symbols)orwithout (open symbols) a2d chilling treatment .C)
Germination curveofnon-dormant T6B5-II seedsinwater (closed symbols) and10uM ABA (open
symbols). D) Germination curve of gibl seeds in water (open symbols) or 10uM GA4+7(closed
symbols).
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hisl-s expression isassociatedwith secondarydormancy whereas leHl expression
isassociatedwithgermination
Theexpression profiles of leHl and hisl-s were studied during the induction
of secondary dormancy, during a subsequent period of secondary dormancy, during
chilling andduring subsequent germination at25°C.Duringinduction ofdormancyby
far red light irradiation expression of hisl-s was strong,especially in the endosperm.
During the first two days of secondary dormancy (SDO and SD1;Figure 3) hisl-s
expression in the endosperm was maintained at a comparable level after which
expression levels decreased (SD3 and SD4; Figure 3). Concomitantly with the
decrease of expression of hisl-s in the endosperm, expression during induction of
secondary dormancy increased transiently in the embryo. During the breaking of
dormancybychillingtheexpressionofhisl-s wasdownregulated (CI andC2;Figure
3).Chillingof thesecondarily dormant seedsfor 2daysinduced germination of80%
of the seed population (Figure IB). Fromsecondarily dormant seeds which werenot
chilled but left at 25°C in the dark, only 6% completed germination. During
germination (G10,G24and G32;Figure 3)hisl-s expression inboth endospermand
embryo increased compared to the second day of chilling, but was still lower
comparedtopeaklevelsduringdormancy.Thelatterresultswerecomparablewiththe
results of figure 2, showing that hisl-s expression was low during germination of
wild-typeseeds,withexceptionofexpressionintheembryoat4hofimbibition.
Whereas hisl-s is expressed strongly during dormancy induction and during
secondary dormancy, leHl expression was low (Figure 3). During breaking of
dormancy by chilling of the seeds at 4°C no induction was detected of leHl
expression. During the first 10h after transfer of the seeds to 25° C, expression of
leHl wasstronglyinducedintheendosperm.
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Figure 2: /w',s/-.s andleHl mRNAlevels,asdeterminedthroughRT-PCRofcDNAsamples
withspecificprimersinembryosandendospermofT6B5-IIseedsatdifferent intervals(h)
duringgermination.
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Figure 3: hisl-sandleHl mRNAlevels,asdeterminedthroughRT-PCRofcDNAsampleswithspecific primers,inendosperm andembryosofT6B5-IIseedsduringfarred
lightirradiation(FR),secondary dormancy (SD0-SD4),chilling(CI, C2)andsubsequent
germination (G10,G24,G32).Seetable 1for detailsondifferent stages.
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At 24 and 32h after transfer of the chilled seeds to 25°Cexpression of leHl in the
endosperm decreased again. This decrease of leHl expression in the endosperm
during germination was also observed during normal germination (Figure 2).
Expression of leHl in the embryoincreased during thefirst 10-24hafter transfer of
the chilled seeds to 25°C (Figure 3), when germination starts (Figure IB)
corresponding withtheresultsduringnormalgermination (Figure2).

hisl-s expressionintomatoseedsisnotinducedbyexogenouslyappliedABA
hisIs expression has been reported to require ABA for expression (Bray et
ah, 1999)or is diurnally regulated (Corlett etah, 1998).Ithasbeen known for years
that ABA plays an important role in seed development and dormancy (Hilhorst and
Karssen, 1992).Tomato seeds which were imbibed in 10|iM ABA solution did not
germinate(Figure 1 C). Theexpressionofthehisl-s genewasassessedinendosperms
and embryos at 24 and 48 h of imbibition of seeds in 10 uM ABA. Levels of
expression in both the embryo and endosperm in ABA imbibed seeds were
comparable with levels found in germinating seeds (Figure 4). Only at 24 h of
imbibition in ABA the endosperm showed a somewhat higher hisl-s expression
comparedto24hofimbibitioninwater.

leHl expression isnotnecessarily undercontrolofGA ingibl mutantseeds
leHl hasbeencloned after differential screeningfor genesintheGA deficient
gibl mutant which areupregulated by GAs.leHl was found tobe more abundant in
leaves from GA treated gibl plants compared to non-treated gibl plants (van den
Heuvel etal.,1999).Wehavetested whethertheleHl geneisregulatedby GA4+7 in
gibl tomato seeds, gibl seeds were imbibed in either water or a solution of 10(aM
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GA4+7- gibl seeds in water did not germinate (Figure ID), whereas seeds imbibed in
10|iM GA4+7 did germinate.Radicleprotrusion started around 34hand at 67h 97%
ofthegibl seedshadcompleted germination (Figure ID).leHl wasexpressedat24h
intheendospermofgibl seedsimbibedinwateratlevelscomparablewithexpression
in endosperm at 24hof GAimbibedgibl seeds. At34hof imbibition in GA4+7 the
level of leHl expression in the endosperm of gibl seeds had decreased whereas
withoutGAthisdecreasedidnotoccur(Figure5).Thiscouldbeexpected,sinceleHl
expression in the endosperm also declined during germination of wild type seeds
(Figure2).Expression ofleHl waslowintheembryoofgibl seedsimbibed inwater
butwasinduced at34hofimbibition inGA4+7. Thisinduction wascomparabletothe
increaseinexpressionof leHl ingerminatingwild-typeseeds(Figure2)
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Figure 4: hisl-s mRNA levels, as determined through RT-PCR with specific primers of
cDNAsamples inendosperm andembryosofT6B5-II seedsimbibedinwaterand 10uM
ABAfor 24hand48handat 10,24and32h(G10,G24,G32)ofgermination (after cold
treatment).
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Figure5:leHl mRNAlevels,asdeterminedthrough PCRwith specific primers ofcDNA
samples inendospermandembryosofgib1 seedsimbibedinwater or 10uMGA4+7at24
and34hofimbibition.
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Discussion
The expression profiles of the two linker histones, leHl and hisIs during
germination and dormancy have confirmed the existence of different members of a
classoflinkerhistones,whichareundercontrolofdistinctdevelopmentalprocesses.
It has been reported that linker histones are involved in chromatin
organisation, thereby resulting in repression and expression of different classes of
genes (Wolffe et ah, 1997). Different sub types of linker histones are involved in
regulation of different classes of genes (Bouvet et al., 1994; Shen and Gorovsky,
1996). Given the role of both ABA and GA in the control of development,
germination anddormancyofseeds,anABAandaGAregulatedlinkerhistonemight
fulfil such a role. We have shown that leHl and hisl-s were expressed during
dormancy andgermination oftomatoseed.Highexpression ofhisl-s waslinkedwith
secondary dormancy in seeds, whereas leHl was expressed at high levels in
germinating seeds. This leads to the hypothesis that hisl-s histone represses
expression ofgeneswhichareinvolvedingermination andtheleHl histonerepresses
gene expression which is related to dormancy. Concomitantly, the hisl-s histone
wouldinduceABArelated geneexpression andtheleHl histones GAregulatedgene
expression. Expression of these subtypes of linker histones may be part of a
developmental switchbetweenthedormantandthegerminatingstateofseeds.Earlier
reports on HI histones in seeds have also shown two types of histones during
germination. Histones were cell cycleregulated and showed increasing levels during
germination of seeds (Dicorato et al, 1995;Szekeres et al., 1995) or decreased in
germinatingseeds(Grelletetah,1977).
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HI histones are known to be post-transcriptionaly regulated through
phosphorylation (Bradbury, 1992;Roth and Allis, 1992). Localisation and detection
of both linker histone proteins, should therefore be necessary for a more detailed
pictureofthefunction ofthetwolinkerhistonesduringgermination anddormancyof
tomatoseeds.
Ithasbeenshownbyimmunolocalisation thatHl-Sproteinaccumulatedinthe
nucleus and was associated withchromatin intomatoleaves which were subjected to
water stress (Scippa et al, 2000). The accumulation of the Hl-S protein occurred
several hours later than theinduction of expression of thegene (Scippa etal., 2000).
Thismight indicate that although hisIs mRNAlevels declineduring the (4days of)
secondary dormancyintomatoseeds,Hl-S proteinlevelsmightstillbepresent inthe
nucleus.
hisl-s has been reported tobe ABAregulated (Bray etah, 1999;Imai etal.,
1995). hisl-s expression was indeed accompanied by raised ABA levels in wilted
leaves, but also during seed development (Bray et al., 1999). This evidence is not
conclusive, hisl-s has also been reported to be expressed in leaves in a diurnal
manner, independent of ABA levels (Corlett et al., 1998). In non-dormant tomato
seeds subjected to 10 pM of ABA, hisl-s mRNA levels were comparable to
germinating seeds in water. ABA was unable to induce strong expression of hisl-s;
suchastronginduction wasonlyobservedduringsecondarydormancyandsecondary
dormancy induction by far red light.Theapplication of ABAtonon-dormant tomato
seeds inhibits germination but does not induce dormancy of the seeds. When ABA
imbibed seedsaretransferred backtowater,seedscompletegermination.ABAisalso
unable to inhibit the activity of cell wall degrading enzymes such as endo-8mannanase (Toorop et al., 1996; Toorop et al., 2000) or expansins (Chen and
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Bradford, 2000) which are expressed in relation to germination. Thus, exogenous
application of ABA to non-dormant seeds does not always seem to be the correct
control for ABA related gene expression in tomato seeds during induction of
dormancy or absence of germination, hisl-s expression might occur during several
processes in which ABA action is involved including the induction of primary
dormancy during seed development (Bray et al., 1999; Groot and Karssen, 1992;
Hilhorst, 1995)orwaterdeficit (Bray, 1997).Yetthisdoesnotexcludeotherpossible
ways of induction of hisl-s expression without the action of ABA , such as far red
light and the diurnal cycle (Corlett et al., 1998). It is not clear whether ABA is
involvedininduction andmaintenanceofsecondarydormancy (BerrieandRobertson,
1976;Bewley, 1980),althoughfarredlightirradiationdidnotinducedormancyinthe
ABA deficient sif mutant seeds (de Castro et al., 2001). It is likely that hisl-s
expressionisnotunderdirectcontrolofABA(Corlettetal.,1998).Interestingtonote
in this respect is the induction by ABA and salt stress of an mRNA (rd22) in
vegetativeorgansofArabidopsis,whileitwasnotinducedinseedsofArabidopsisby
ABA (Yamaguchi-Shinozaki and Shinozaki, 1993). Preliminary results in our
laboratory showed that also hisl-s may be induced in tomato seeds by imbibition
underrestrictionofwateruptakeby-1.0MPaPEG(datanotshown).
leHl wasclonedbydifferential screeningfor GAregulated genesfrom cDNA
populations from the gibl mutant in the presence and absence of GAs (van den
Heuvel etal., 1999).leHl expression wasconsiderably lower inplanttissuesof gibl
plantscompared togibl plants whichweregrownunderapplication ofGA3 torestore
thewildtypephenotype.Thissuggestsaregulatoryrolefor GA's inleHl expression.
gibl seedsdonotgerminatewithout additionofGAtotheimbibition medium(Groot
etal., 1988). leHl was highly expressed in the endosperm of gibl imbibed in water
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while expression of leHl in the embryo of gibl seeds imbibed in water was low.
Imbibition of gibl seeds in a solution of 10 uM GA4+7 restored the wild type
phenotype in both endosperm (a decrease in leHl expression) and embryo (an
increase in leHl expression). These results suggest that leHl expression is under
controlofGAsbutisnotnecessarilylinkedtotheoccurrenceofGAsintomatoseeds.
leHl expression occurs during GAregulated processes such as germination but GA
apparently does not directly regulate leHl expression in the endosperm of tomato
seeds, as leHl expression is high in the endosperm of non-GA treated gibl seeds.
However, the leHl mRNA levels might be aremainder of the expression of leHl in
the endosperm during development. In our experiments gibl plants were weekly
sprayed with a solution of GA4+7to stimulate seed setting and fruit development
(Groot et ah, 1987). Breakdown of certain classes of pre-existing mRNA during
germination (Bewley andBlack, 1994)maynotoccuringibl seedsimbibedinwater.
Addition of GA to the imbibition medium restored the wild type germination
phenotype and mRNA breakdown may have occurred during the first hours of
germination (BewleyandBlack,1994).
Intomatothreedifferent linker histones havebeen described. leHl hasahigh
homology with a related HI linker histone described by Jayawardene and Riggs
(1994).These two linker histones are expressed in tissues which show anactive cell
cycle. During tomato seed germination the cell cycle is initiated in the embryo (de
Castroetah, 2000;Liu, 1996)andduringdevelopmentthecellcycleisactiveinboth
embryo andendosperm intomatoseeds (Liu, 1996).Theexpression of leHl showsa
closecorrelation withtheactivityofthecellcycle.Cellcycleactivitywasabsentupon
secondary dormancy induction and was induced again after dormancy breakingby
chilling (deCastroetah,2001).Imbibition ofwildtypeseedsinABAdidnotinhibit
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cell cycle activity but even stimulated cell cycle activity (Liu, 1996) which was
reflected inhigherleHl expressioninABAimbibedseeds(datanotshown).
We have provided evidence that linker histones in tomato may play a
regulating role during germination anddormancy. Theinvolvement of ABA andGA
in modifying the expression of hisl-s and leHl is not fully understood and needs
further investigation.
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GeneralDiscussion
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Generaldiscussion
This thesis describes studies on germination and dormancy of tomato seeds
through the use of physiological, biophysical and molecular techniques. These
different techniques have enabled us to study the expression of a CaMV
35S::luciferase construct as a marker for dormancy, germination and variation; the
distribution of ATP within the seed was visualised with the luciferase-luciferin
system; the uptake and distribution of water during germination were visualisedby
3D TSE NMR-imaging. Finally, the expression of two linker histones was studied
throughRNAextraction and reverse-transciptase-PCR.

Dormancyandgermination intomatoseeds
Germination and dormancy of tomato seeds are predominantly regulatedby
theendosperm.Theendospermlimitsoutgrowth andwateruptakeoftheembryo.For
thisreasondormancyintomatoiscalled 'coat-imposed' (HilhorstandKarssen,1992).
Therefore, the ability of the embryo to protrude theradicle with a force that is high
enough toovercome the mechanical restraint of endosperm and testa andthe control
of this process is important in the control of dormancy and germination. Browsing
through literature available on germination of tomato seeds leads easily to the
conclusion that theinteraction between theembryo andtheendosperm iscomplex.It
seems hard to grasp the control of dormancy and germination in a few simple
hallmarks. Several factors have been described to influence germination of tomato
seeds,includinglight,hormonesandtemperature.
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Light
Non-dormant tomato seeds do not require light to germinate. Nevertheless
tomatoseeds aresensitive tored light andfar redlight.Redlightleads toconversion
ofphytochromefrom theinactiveform Prtothe activePfr, whilefar red light causes
theopposite conversion. Secondary dormancy canbeinduced in tomato seeds by far
redlightirradiation.Afar redlightpulseof 10minatanintensity of2.1mW.cm"2at
24hofimbibition inhibited germination andalsoinhibited 35S::luciferase expression
intransgenic seeds (Chapter 2).Aredlightpulseofequalintensity of 10minapplied
at 24hwas able to stimulateboth 35S::luciferase expression andgermination. Seeds
which have received intermittent far red light pulses at 2.1 mW.cm"2 for 48 h are
rendered secondarily dormant. 35S::luciferase expression is then abolished and the
ATP concentration in the radicle is lowered (Chapter 3). hisIs linker histone
expression isstronglyinduced uponinduction of secondarydormancy through farred
light irradiation. The induction of hisl-s expression was first detected in the
endospermbutwasdelayed intheembryo(Chapter 5).Lightperception inrelationto
germination within seedsby phytochrome isbelieved tobe located in theembryonic
axis (Bewley and Black, 1994; Frankland and Taylorson, 1983). Far red light
inhibited 35S::luciferase expression whichismainly expressed in theendosperm cap
(Chapter 2).Far red light irradiation also inhibited endo-6-mannanase activity in the
endosperm cap (Nonogaki et ah, 1995). This observation is supportive for the
hypothesis thatadiffusible factor, mostlikely GA,from theembryostimulatesendo6-mannanase activity in the endosperm cap (Groot and Karssen, 1987).Synthesis of
GAinthe embryo anddiffusion of GAfrom theembryomaybe inhibited by far red
lightirradiation,thuspreventingendo-8-mannanase activityintheendospermcap.
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The development of primary dormancy in tomato seeds with respect to light
conditionsisnotwellunderstood.Notallseedsareprimarilydormantuponimbibition
with water. The primarily dormant seeds could be distinguished by absence of
luciferase activity (Chapter 2). Similar to secondarily dormant seeds primarily
dormant seeds have a lowered ATP accumulation in the radicle compared to nondormant seeds.Itwouldbeinterestingtostudyhowprimarydormancyisacquired(is
phytochromeinvolved?)andwhynotallseedsareprimarilydormantuponimbibition.
Growth conditions for tomato plants such as light composition (FR/R ratio) and
temperaturehavenotleadtoanunambiguousruleofthumbofhowprimarydormancy
maybeinduced (Hilhorst,personalcommunication).

Hormones
IthasbeenwellestablishedthatABAandGAareinvolvedingerminationand
dormancy of tomato seeds. GAand ABAinfluence theexpression of 35S::luciferase
when applied exogenously in a dose responsive manner. ABA inhibits both
germination and corresponding luciferase activitybutdoesnotrender seedsdormant.
ThehighATPaccumulationintheradicleingerminatingseedswasnotinfluenced by
application of 10 |iMABA(Spoelstra,unpublishedresults).Thisisalsotrueforendo6-mannanase activity (Toorop et al., 1996) and expansin expression (Chen and
Bradford, 2000) in the endosperm cap. hisIs expression was not induced in nondormant seeds which were imbibed in 10 uM ABA. Inhibition of germinationby
exogenously added ABAisprobablybasedonthedecreaseingrowthpotential ofthe
embryo (Bewley, 1997;Nomaguchi etal.,1995),although the water potential of the
embryois unaffected by ABA(Liu, 1996).Thedecrease ingrowth potential is likely
tobecausedbythe inability ofcell wallsintheradicletoelongate inthepresenceof
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ABA (Schopfer and Plachy, 1985). NMR imaging showed that prior to actual
emergence of the radicle the endosperm cap is pushed outward (Chapter 4).This is
facilitated by the fact that cell walls have weakened under influence of hydrolysing
enzymes. It has been proposed that ABA acts via inhibition of the second phase of
endosperm weakening (Toorop etal, 2000). This second phase might be related to
thefurther underminingofendospermcaprestraintbytheoutwardpushcausedbythe
protruding radicle. The fact that this second phase is absent in the presence of
exogenously appliedABAisthenaresultoftheabsenceofradicleprotrusion.
Whereas ABA inhibits germination, it is stimulated by GA. 35S::luciferase
expression waspositively influenced by exogenously applied GA.Luciferase activity
showed a sigmoid response to GA (Chapter 2).At a concentration of 10|uM GA4+7
still not all seeds were stimulated: apparently some seeds have sensitivity thresholds
higher than this concentration. Luciferase activity appeared to be related to this
threshold. Seeds with an above population average luciferase activity had lower
threshold levels compared to seeds with luciferase activity below population average
(Chapter 2). Seeds which were treated with GA concentrations higher than this
threshold showed a linear response with increasing GA concentration. This is in
accordancewiththethresholdtheorypostulatedbyBradford andTrevawas(1994).
During tomato seed germination, GA is involved in regulation of endo-6mannanase activity (Groot and Karssen, 1987;Groot etal., 1988) and expression of
expansins (Chen and Bradford, 2000) andit stimulates cell cycle activity (deCastro,
1998;Liu, 1996).These processes areoften absent ingibl seedsbut canberestored
by application of GA4+7.leHl expression waspartly influenced byGAingibl seeds.
leHl expression in theendosperm ofgibl seeds was independent of exogenous GA,
whereas GA had a stimulating effect on leHl expression in the embryo. The data
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presented inthis thesis havehelped tobetter understand thevariation in theresponse
to GA and how ABA and GA are involved in the regulation of dormancy and
germination oftomatoseeds.

Temperature
Temperature can have a profound effect on germination and dormancy of
tomato seeds.Inthisthesis wehaveused alowtemperature treatment (chilling/coldstratification) to break primary and secondary dormancy. How chilling affects the
seeds in switching to a germination mode is hardly understood. Chilling of dormant
tomatoseedsmaysensitisethemfor GAandlight(deCastroetah,2001;Derkxetah,
1994b). Both primarily and secondarily dormant seeds are relatively insensitive to
treatments with GAandlightpriortochilling.Chillinghasalsobeen suggested toact
by delaying thermal revision of pre-existing Pfr to Pr and it induces membrane
changes that may affect availability or sensitivity of receptor sites (Frankland and
Taylorson, 1983). Involvement of the membrane may also occur through fluidity
changesduetotemperature changes.Asaresultmembranepermeability maychange
with effects on intracellular pHandsignal transduction (Hilhorst, 1998),leading toa
altered gene expression pattern. Specific cold acclimation related gene expression,
proteinphosphorylation andreleaseofCa2+inplantshavebeenreported andrecendy
reviewed (Thomashow, 2001). In Arabidopsis a family of transcriptional activators
CBF/DREB1 play an important role in the plant response to low, non-freezing
temperatures.Itisnotknownwhetherorhowsuchtranscriptional activatorsmayplay
aroleduringdormancybreakingbychilling.Thereisevidencefor synthesisofrRNA
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duringlowtemperaturepresowingtreatment (10°C)(Coolbear etah, 1990)intomato
seeds.
Plantsalsorespondtocoldstressby soluteaccumulation,suchassugars.This
solute accumulation may play a role in lowering the base water potential of the
embryo thus increasing germinability (see also: Bradford, 1995; Bradford, 1996).
Gene expression of hisl-s was strongly down regulated during chilling at 4°C
(Chapter 5). During chilling 'dormant' transgenic seeds did not show luciferase
activity or 35S::luciferase expression. Upon transferring chilled seeds togerminating
temperatures 35S::luciferase expression was initiated and the distribution of ATP
displayedhighestaccumulationintheradicle(Chapter3),asituationcomparablewith
seeds which were initially non-dormant. leHl expression in both embryo and
endosperm is also induced within 10 h after transferring chilled seeds to 25 °C
(Chapter5).SynthesisofrRNAduringchillingmayleadtoanincreasedcapability for
translation and the leHl linker histone may then be involved in the increased gene
expression by remodelling DNA architecture in favour of genes involved of
germinationprocesses.

Variationamongsingleseedsandtheuseofsingleseedassays
Inthis thesis the degree andtypes of variation among single seeds havebeen
demonstrated throughimagingofATPandimagingofchangesinluciferase transgene
expression. Single seedsvaried afactor 2.5to5withrespecttoATPconcentration.It
is not known what the origin of this variation is (Chapter 3).Whether ahigher ATP
concentration results in a faster germination could not be determined due to the
destructivenatureofthetechniquealbeitthatthisisunlikelygiventhelackofrelation
between luciferase activity in transgenic seeds and germination performance.
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Luciferase activity varied among single seedsovera 150foldrangeinextremecases.
This variation was partly related to the individual progress of germination of single
seeds (luciferase activity increases during germination) but a strong correlation was
possiblymaskedby intrinsic variation inactivitybetween singleseeds.Inthisrespect
a physiological process related to germination maybe better expressed on abiotime
scalebasis (Bradford andTrewavas, 1994;Bradford, 1996),buteventhenvariationis
notfully evenedout(Chapter2).Seedsalsovariedinthelengthoftheperiodfromthe
start of imbibition until full commencement of metabolic activity, which was
indicated by variation in delay time of luciferase activity. This period was
independent of the final time point of germination of a single seed. Single seeds
displayed also individual sensitivity thresholds for GA (Chapter 2). The apparently
large scale variation between single seeds has raised the question whether the
population average is determined by only a few extreme values (Bradford, 1996;
pitfall 1;seeChapter 1 for description ofthepitfalls connected withtheuseofpooled
samples is seed physiology studies). This problem did not occur with respect to
luciferase activity of single seeds in non-dormant seed batches. If necessary, this
pitfall can be easily avoided by using alarge number of single seeds and generating
frequency distributions.
The direct link between a studied parameter to germination is only retained
with non-destructive methods (pitfall 2).This was convincingly demonstrated by 3D
TSENMRimaging of water uptakein singlegerminating seeds.Theuptakeof water
bytheradiclepriortoactualprotrusionthroughtheendospermwouldneverhavebeen
detected in a destructive method. Until recently uptake of water by the radicle was
considered apostgermination event(Chapter4;BewleyandBlack, 1994).Bytheuse
ofATPimagingand3DTSENMRimagingitwasclearlydemonstratedthatlocalised
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changesmaybeoverlooked whenmoreclassicalmethods suchasweighing seedsand
extracting ATPareapplied.Thelocalised wateruptakebytheradicle,most likelyby
water 'travelling' through the endosperm cap and the high ATP accumulation in the
radiclewouldneverhavebeendetectedwiththeclassicalmethods (pitfall 3).

Theuseoftheluciferasereportergenetostudygeneexpression inseeds
Within our laboratory luciferase hasbeen extensively used asareporter gene.
Luciferase has proven to be a highly dynamical reporter with protein half life of 15
mininthepresenceofluciferin. Luciferin shouldeasilypenetrateinmostplanttissues
(Aflalo, 1999). Until recently luciferin supply was expected not to be rate limiting
(van Leeuwen et al., 2000). However it has been recently reported that luciferin
uptake can be rate limiting for the luciferase reaction in leaves (Nass and Scheel,
2001). Experiments in this thesis have shown that in imbibing seeds the luciferin
supply to the embryo was also limited. This is most likely due to the restriction of
water uptake of the embryo by the endosperm, as was clearly demonstrated by 3D
TSE NMR imaging. Furthermore, there is some preliminary evidence that the low
water potential of the embryo is also limiting expression or activity of luciferase.
Seeds imbibed in-1.0 MPa PEGdisplayed hardly any luciferase activity which was
alsoreflected in low amounts of extractable luciferase protein. The luciferase signal
originating from the endosperm was shown to be related to expression of the
35S::luciferase construct andtranslation of theluciferase mRNA.Thelow activityof
luciferase intheembryowaspartly causedbythelimitation ofluciferin uptakebutin
homozygous lines with2copiesoftheluciferase transgeneitmight alsoberelatedto
gene silencing phenomena orpositional effects (see also: van Leeuwen etal., 2001).
Transgene silencing might be avoided by the useof single copy lines (Finnegan and
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McElroy, 1994). Unfortunately the single copy line which we obtained through
transformation and selective breeding had a very limited luciferase expression in
seedswhichwashardlydetectable,evenwiththemostsensitivecameraavailable.

Tomatoseedgerminationanddormancy;Amodel

Thistentativemodelaimstoexplaintherelationsbetweentheeffects ofABA,
GAandlight intheinduction of dormancy andthegermination of tomatoseeds.Red
light irradiation causes the conversion of the inactive phytochrome form Pr to the
active form Pfr. The influence of Pfr on GA metabolism is two fold: through
increased synthesis of GA (Toyomasu et al., 1998; Yamaguchi et al., 1998) and
through interaction ofthesignaltransductionpathwayofGAandphytochromewhich
'intersect' down stream. This may lead to sensitisation for GA(Weller etal, 1994).
FurthermorePfr stimulatesthecatabolisation ofABA(KraepielandRousselin,1994).
The expression of leHl, in this model, is under control of phytochrome (Chapter 5)
but may be enhanced through GA via the overlap in signal transduction pathway.
leHl causes the necessary DNA architectural changes to inhibit dormancy related
gene expression. GA itself positively affects germination by enhancing cell cycle
activity,theexpression ofcell wall degrading enzymesintheendosperm cap suchas
endo-6-mannase, expansins which increase cell wall extensibility in the radicle.The
time point of germination is determined by the interaction of the radicle growth
potential or cell wall extensibility and the diminishing resistance of the endosperm
cap.Theradicleprotrudesbyuptakeofextrawaterthroughtheendosperm.Itthereby
causes an outward swelling of the endosperm cap which will rupture and allow the
radicletoprotrude(Chapter4).
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Farred lightirradiation causesthephotochromeconversion oftheactive form
Pfr to the inactive form Pr. This conversion may lead to an increased sensitivity for
ABA or absence of the inhibiting effects of Pfr-phytochrome signalling on ABA
levels (see also: Weatherwax et ah, 1998). ABA inhibits germination related gene
expression like that of expansins and thus the growth potential of the embryo
(Schopfer and Plachy, 1985). The conversion of the active form Pfr to the inactive
form Pralso leads toinhibition of GAtransduction byrecruiting elements of theGA
signaltransductionpathway(Welleretal.,1994).Asaconsequence,theexpressionof
hisl-s increases, which causes the necessary architectural DNA changes to inhibit
germination related gene expression, while cell cycle activity and the expression of
cell wall degrading enzymes like endo-6-mannanase is inhibited. The combined
effects of absence of Pfr-phytochrome signalling and the ABA signal transduction
inducedormancyinthetomatoseed.
ThepresentedmodelcanalsoexplainwhyexogenouslyappliedABAdoesnot
inducedormancy in anon-dormant imbibed tomato seed anddoesnotenhance hisl-s
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expression. For dormancy induction and hisl-s expression the absence of the Pfrphytochrome signal transduction is needed. The model may also explain why GAis
often not capable to overcome dormancy intomato seedswhen applied exogenously,
while dormancy can be overcome by combination of light and GA: the combined
actionofPfr-phytochrome andGAisnecessarytobreakdormancy.
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Summary

Formation, germination anddormancy of seeds areimportant steps in the life
cycleof higherplants.Theseedisthegenerativedispersal unit,which enablesplants
to spread and survive through periods or seasons of less favourable conditions. In
agriculture tomatois animportant crop and seedcompanies gothroughbig efforts to
deliver uniformly germinating seed batches.Uniform germination of a seed lot does
not often come naturally. Seed to seed variation in timing of germination and also
dormancy cause non-uniform germination of seed batches. This variation and
dormancy of tomato seeds is the subject of the experimental work presented in this
thesis. Several molecular and biophysical techniques have been used to expand our
knowledgeoftomatoseedphysiology.
Thefirefly luciferase-luciferin systemhasbeenusedintwodistincttechniques
to study single tomato seeds. A reporter gene construct consisting of a CaMV 35S
promoter and the luciferase gene was introduced in tomato byAgrobacterium
mediated transformation (Chapter 2).Transgenic seedswereobtained andimbibedin
0.1 mM luciferin solutions. The expression of the luciferase gene was linked with
photon emission from the seeds during germination. Luciferase was expressed in a
developmental pattern during germination in all germinating seeds. Luciferase
expression increased during germination. Although the expression pattern of
luciferase was intrinsically linked with the completion of germination, the luciferase
activity of a single seed could notbeused asaprediction ofthetimepoint of visible
germination or of the germination rate of a single seed. This was due to the
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combination of both a time component and an intrinsic variation in the level of
expression.
Both primarily and secondarily dormant tomato seedsdid not show luciferase
activity. Thisenabled usto distinguish, nondestructively, dormant from germinating
tomato seeds prior to radicle protrusion and, hence, separation of those seeds for
future experiments.
Luciferase wasalsousedtovisualizedistributionofATPinsectionsoftomato
seedsduringdormancy andgermination (Chapter 3).Itwasshownthatnottheoverall
ATPlevel or concentration of a seed wasrelated togermination or dormancyper se,
but merely the localised increase of ATPlevels intheradicle.Dormant tomatoseeds
didnotshowanincreaseinthelevelofATPintheradicle.
Germination of seeds starts with the uptake of water and finishes by water
uptake by the radicle at the initiation of seedling growth. Water uptake by tomato
seeds was studied with the useof NMR-imaging (Chapter 4) .Wateruptakeresulted
in an uneven distribution of water over the seed tissues. The endosperm had higher
water content during germination. Radicle protrusion was accompanied by anuptake
ofextrawater,thereby stretchingtheendospermoutward whichresulted inruptureof
the endosperm cap, which marked the end of germination. In contrast with the
commonly adopted model in which seedstakeupextra wateronly after germination,
tomatoseedsshowedthisextrawateruptakepriortogermination.
Linker histonesplay animportant roleintheregulation ofgeneexpressionby
remodelling DNA architecture. Distinct linker histones are thereby under control of
different developmental processes in plants. With this in mind we have studied the
expression of twodifferent linker histones in tomato,which wereoriginally believed
to be under control of either GA or ABA, by the use of reverse-transciptase PCR.
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ABA and GA are antagonists in the regulation of seed germination and this makes
both linker histones excellent candidates to play a role in the regulation of
germination and dormancy of tomato seeds (Chapter 5). It was shown that the two
different linker histones were differentially expressed in seeds, in relation with
dormancy or germination. The linker histones also appeared not to be necessarily
under direct control of either GAor ABA. Amodel is presented in which dormancy
andgermination arecontrolled by thelinker histones,which, ontheir turn, areunder
direct control ofphytochrome signal transduction.Expression ofthehistonesmaybe
stimulatedoraccompaniedbyABAorGA.

Thisresearch wasfinanciallysupported by theNetherlands Technology Foundation
(STW)andwascoordinatedbytheLifeScienceFoundation(SLW).
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Samenvatting

Indelevenscyclus vanhogereplanten spelen zadeneenbelangrijke rol.Zaden
dienen voor verspreiding van de soort en het individu maar ook om periodes en
seizoenen te overleven welke ongunstig zijn voor groei. Daarnaast zijn zaden
belangrijk in landbouwkundig opzicht, voor zowel pootgoed als consumptie. Aan
zaden als uitgangsmateriaal voor gewassen worden hoge kwaliteitseisen gesteld met
betrekking tot uniforrae kieming, afwezigheid van kiemrust en houdbaarheid. Het is
dusvanbelangomdeprocessentekennendieeenbelangrijkerolspelenindevariatie
in kiemsnelheid tussen de individuele zaden in een populatie en in de regulatie van
kiemrust. In deze dissertatie is hiernaar onderzoek verricht viameerdere moleculaire
enbiofysische technieken.
In hoofdstuk 2 staat beschreven hoe, op een non-destructieve wijze, door
middelvan transformatie vantomaatmeteenluciferase-gen uithet vuurvliegje ende
35 CaMV promotor de kieming van individuele tomatenzaden is geanalyseerd.
Transgene zaden zijn daartoe gekiemd in een oplossing van luciferine. De
fotonenemissie van deze zaden was direct proportioned aan de expressie van het
luciferase-gen. Deze expressie nam continue toe tijdens kieming en was afwezig in
zaden welke in kiemrust verkeerden. De hoeveelheid luciferase activiteit was geen
directe maat voor de snelheid van kieming van een individueel zaad. De variatie
tussen zaden m.b.t. luciferase-activiteit bestond uit zowel intrinsieke (biologische)
variatiealseen tijdscomponent.
Luciferase-activiteit was volledig afwezig in zaden die in een staat van
primaire of secundaire kiemrust verkeerden. Dit gegeven is gebruikt om op non128 SAMENVATTING

destructievewijze scheidingtekunnenaanbrengentussenkiemendezadenenzadenin
kiemrustgeruimetijd voorhetdoorbrekenvanhetkiemworteltje.
In hoofdstuk 3 is luciferase gebruikt om ATP te visualiseren in zowel
kiemende zaden als zaden in kiemrust. Daarbij is gebleken dat niet de totale
hoeveelheid ATP in een zaad gerelateerd is aan kieming of kiemrust, maar wel de
localeophoping vanATPinhetkiemworteltje vanhetembryo.Dezelocaleophoping
vanATPinhetkiemworteltje wasnietaanweziginzadenwelkekiemrust vertoonden.
Kieming van zaden in het algemeenbegint met deopnamevan water en eindigtmet
een hernieuwde opname van water door het kiemworteltje als aanvang van degroei.
De opname van water door endosperm en embryo van tomatenzaden werd
gevisualiseerd door middel vanNMR-imaging (hoofdstuk 4).Daarbij is gebleken dat
dehoeveelheidwaterinhetendospermhogerisdaninhetembryo.Vlakvoorkieming
begint hetkiemworteltje extrawateroptenemenwaarbij hetstrektenhetendosperm
naarbuiten drukt, alvorens door het endosperm heen tebreken. Dit proces van extra
water opname door het embryo werd tot dusver beschouwd als een proces dat na
kiemingplaatsvindt.
De zogenaamde linker histories spelen mogelijk een belangrijke rol bij de
regulatie van gen expressie door middel van herstructurering van de DNAarchitectuur. Erbestaan daarbij verschillendevormenvandezehistonendieelkonder
controle staan van verschillende stadia en ontwikkelingsprocessen in de plant. In
tomaat zijn deze histonen ook aanwezig. Aangenomen werd dat deze gecontroleerd
worden door de plantenhormonen abscisinezuur (ABA) en gibberelline (GA).Twee
van dergelijke histonen zijn bestudeerd in hoofdstuk 5. Hierbij bleek dat de twee
verschillende histonen ieder een verschillende rol spelen in kieming enkiemrust van
tomatenzaden.Er werddaarbij ookaangetoond datregulatie doorABAofGAdaarin
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niet strikt noodzakelijk is.Ditheeft geleid toteenmodel waarinkiemrust enkieming
van tomatenzaden gereguleerd wordt door deze linker historiesen waarbij de
fytochroom signaaltransductie een direct aansturende werking heeft die ondersteund
wordtofgepaardgaatmetdeaanwezigheid vanABAofGA.
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Figure 1: A) (lower panel) Luciferase activity in the lateral endosperm (end) the
endosperm cap (ec) and the embryo (em) of homozygous 35S::luciferase tomato seeds
imbibed in 0.1mM luciferin. (upper panel) Corresponding bright field image of dissected
tomato seed. B) (lower panel) Effect of luciferin supply to dissected embryo's of hemizygous 35S::luciferase tomato seeds. Tomato seeds were imbibed in 0.1 mM luciferin, dissected and placed either on water (-luciferin) or on 0.1 mM luciferin (+ luciferin). (lower
panel)Corresponding bright field imageofembryo's ofthedissectedtomato seed.C) Effect
of luciferin and wound response on luciferase activity in lateral endosperm (end) and
endosperm cap (ec) from dissected homozygous tomato seeds (lower panel) and intact
tomato seed (upper panel).Tomato seeds were imbibed in 0.1mM luciferin, dissected and
placed either on water (-luciferin) or on 0.1 mM luciferin (+luciferin).

Figure 3:Images ofATPdistributions in cryosections oftomato seeds.Wild-type seeds at
3 h (A), 6h (B), 17h (C), 24h (D) and 48 h germinated (E). Secondarily dormant wildtype seed after 5days of incubation (F).Wild-type seed after secondary dormancy induction and cold treatment for 3d and 24h at 25°C (G). Seeds in state ofprimary dormancy
at48h of imbibition (H).
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Figure 2:Proton density images of2 subsequent slices ofthe same seed acquired through
3DTSE NMR imaging at 2h and 12h of imbibition of a single seed.The arrow indicates
free space inthe seed which disappeared during the first 12h of imbibition.
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Figure 4:Water distribution in 2 slices ofa single seed around the the timepoint of radicle
protrusion.Arrow (5In)indicates outward swellingoftheendosperm cap(compareto45h),
prior to radicle protrusion, Radicle has protruded at 52h of imbibition which can be clearly seen at 57h.
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Figure 5:A) Localised uptake of water (single slice) through the endospermjust below the
endosperm cap (region of interest) with increase in water content, represented by increase in
proton density (arrow) starting at47 h and continuing at48 h,49h, 50h, 51h, 52h, 53h and
54h.Radicleprotruded at51/52h(seealso Figure4).B)Increaseinprotondensity representingtheuptake ofwaterwithin the region of interest inpanelA,between45 and 55h.

